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. A Salute 

to Little 
Leaguers 

SeePage2t 

See Page 3 

Back-to-School 
A Special S.ec.t.ion ~ 

See Page·13 



WAT·ERFALL Pl'AZA 
5713 DIXIE HWY. 

WATERFORD 
--- -, N OPEN 

MON·SAT '623·7766 ANDERSONVILLE 

9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 
SUNDAy 

1,0 A.M. TO 5 P.M. 
FISHER.· 
FOODS 

S389 
. LB. 

BONELESS 

STEW BEEF S1 59 
LB. 

TENDER 
CUBE STEAK S1 99 

LB. 
LEAN 

,GllC1UND CHUCK5LB.ORMORE 
.• ' ," "," ,,- ,_.,L. ' .' , • 

"-"'I"If'H WHOLE ' LIMIT 3WITH COUPON 

FRYER'S .44· .••.. C , .. LB •. 
. .. EXPIRES 8·26-82. . . 

BOILED HAM 
LARGE 

BOLOGNA 
KOEGEL'S NATURAL CASING 

HOT DOGS $16.9510 LB. BOX OR 
DAIRY FRESH 

WHOLE 

MUNSTER CHEESE 
WHOLE 

MOZZARELLA 
WHOLE 

AMERICAN 
WHOLE 

SWISS 

S1 99 
LB. 

S1 39 
LB. 
'" 

$1 99 
LB. 

$1 89 
~ ... ~ 

$1 59 
LB. 

$1 59 
LB. 

$1 79 
LB. 

$1 79 
LB. 

Blimp Buick Bound, 
. Photo by AIWieling 

.~. 
t , 

The Goodyear Blimp passed over Waterford and Clarkston last Sunday on its 
way to Grand Blanc where it will photograph The Buick Open for television 
viewers nationwide. 

Chosen for Northland Fashion Show 
be held August 19. Sarah Kay Harrison, 4, of 4890 

Iroquois, Clarkston, was one of 
twenty kids selected to model fall 
fashion!> at the Northland Center's 
B~ck-to-SchoQI Fashion Show to 

Auditions, which were held last 
. Tuesd'ay, saw over 500 youngsters 
competing for the twenty 
positions. 

DR. ALLEN J. 

-

- POD 
FAMILY 

. minationfor all New Patients 
(Family or Individual) 
. X-rays, Laborator~ Tl'sts,Tr('at~ 

.. H CARE PROGRAMS ACCEPTED 

ONAl SERVICES INCLUDE: 

of the Foot ~Warts, (Hands & Feet) 
- Preventive Foot Care 
-Sports Medicine 

Toe In, Toe Out , 
ren's Orthopedic Foot Problems 

-Senior Citizen Foot Health 
- Job Related Foot Problems 

\ 



by Mike Wilcox . . 
Sprlng!ield,]ownshlp . residents will be 

paying 25 percent,less In taxes earmarked to 
the township, thanks to the township board's 
action last Wednesday. . . 

The'townshipboard decided to reduce the 
1982 millage rate from 2.896q mills to 2.1895 
mills. In doing so they cutback sharply on 
monies earmarked for the general fund and 
police protection, while maintaining the fire 
fund at .9695 mills. 

The police fund was reduced from .9695 to 
.5 mills. Currently there is a surplus of $72-
75,000 in that account, which is expected to 
reach $100,000 by the end oUhe fiscal year. 

In speaking for the majori,tyof the board, 
Treasurer Patricia Kramer said, "I don't think 
we should levy .it if we don't need it, par
ticularly with the economy the way it is." 

The lone dissenter was Clerk J. Calvin 
Walters who reasoned the township should 
maintain what it has, because the Truth in 
Taxation Law would require the township to 
call for a public hearing if they desired to 
raise the half mill next year. ' 

The township currently has one fulltime 
. patrolman on d~ty with the township. They 
also share two deputies with Holly and Rose 
Townships. The fulltlme officer is on duty 
eight hours a day, five days a week. 

The general fund was reduced from 1 mill 
to .72 mills. Again a surplus already existed, . 
and the township board unanimously felt 
'they could get by with less monies this year. 

Supervisor Collin Walls voted no on the .28 
reduction but explained his vote by stating, 
"I thought it probably could be a little lower." 

The fire fund was not lowered because of 
added expenses that automatically come 
with the opening up of a new fire station. The 
Springfield Township Fire Department 
opened its second station earlier this year. 

In other actio'n, the township board ap-
."t'. proved a mechanical amusement device 

license to Larry O'Dell. He olans to operate a 
video· arcade in the old Larron Cabinet 
building on Dixie Highway north of Bridge 
Lake Road. , 

O'Dell requested 28 machines, but. the 
. township, after receiving recommendatl,o(l.s 
from fire chief Marlin Hillman, voted to limit 

'FREE 
5 TREE & SHRUB 

FERTILIZER 
SPIKES WITH 

ANY SIZE BAG OF . 
STOP WEEDS NEXT SPRING 

WITH 2 WAY GREEN P.OWER 
NOW . 

Fill in those bare spo.tsin your lawn. 
We have many kinds of grass seed. 

Sun,Mix 99c lb.· Sl.39lb. • ' etc~ •.. 

& lAWN' 
LV 

4266 DIXIE. HWV. 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

.. . 
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the number of machines to 23. They also 
required that the building could hold nomore 
than 23 customers and One emp.loyee at one 
time and that supervision in the building 
be at least 21 years of age; . 

The township granted Hugh Garner and 
his Winchester Realty approval for rezoning' 
his proposed senior citizen complex near 1-75 
and Dixie from C.3 to Multiple. 

Walls noted however, liThis zoning ap
provaldoes not committ the township to ap
prove the p,rop,osed health center or medical 
clinic." 

Walls was granted $500 a month fromSep
tember . through, March to take on the 
assessing chores for the township. The $500 
is in addition to his regular salary that he 
collects for being supervi$or. 

The township also. approved a request 
from the Davisburg Rotary to clos~ Broad~ 
way Street on Saturday, September 11, for a 
parade and· all day celebration that will take 
place in downtown Davisburg. 

The celebration will· feature a pig roast; 
dunk tank, beer ten( sidewalk 'sales' and 

. dancing in the ~treet, as well as the parade . 
Action was taken' to . reduce the 

3i4" No. 10 Spruce Stockade • 2 Rail Spln-Cadar 8' Section 
$17.95 $8.95 

5279 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 623-130(1 
Specllllzing In Wood •. ne! Chlln Unk 
CHECK OUR.tOW. PRICES 

All 
ean 

assessment levied on Big Lak~ res.idents for 
weed harvesting. The harvestiogthat was. 
done earlier this summer cost less thanv,vas 
expected so the 161 parcels that participated. 
will:be assessed $75 rather than the $100 
originally decided upon. . 

r>~~=W::WWI 
'I ,Carpet & UptHdstery 11 
~t~ Cleaning ~iit 

11 Scrub & Steam Clean Method it 
. ~i~~~i Authorized ~~r~ 

m Appik:ator 20% t 

Off 
MasterCard 

62'5.-21.07 

withthe purchase Of any larges~"Cl\lviCh 
TOP Shef sandWich country Barbecue Sandwich 
Chicken Club' sandwiCh Mushroom Burger 
super Shef sandwich Fisherman'S Filet ' 

L---Nowhere else· 
1536 'Center St..'i~·'Essexville· ·1166 N. Belsayin Burtori 
4129 N.Eucliq in Bay City. 5115 Dixie Hwy.in Drayton Plains 
1910 N. Saginaw in Midland 4083 N.Pi~rson. Rd. irl Mt Morris 
5025 Bay Rpadir:\ ~i\ginaw ~197 S. LindenRd. ., 
1472 N. Michigan'irlSaginaw ' In the Genesee Valley Mallen Flint 

. : ;' . 740 Lapeeh:~oad in Lake Orion 

1"--.--"~!IiI""'-...... ~~ : . t.;" i . ,,/, . • .' . ' A "i,...,.., . .:«lf';t .... n.·lt,,. .. .,.,;ae ... -' .. •. ,,6:1' 'f I .'_.~~, ............ " .. ~."'-&. ~ .... ,t. k" L,.11V ........ ,. .. "1:1·.;..1: •.•.• -. of 
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Task Force'$eeks WasteBa;I,'latPtoposal· 
. J 

, 

. If the Independence Township !3oard and 
its electo~s decide to give it a try, garbage 
Gollectio'n may never be the same. "It" is a 
plan developeq by the Independence Town
ship Waste Task Force, that was unveiled at 
a township board meeting in early August. 

Accoraing to Ted Thomson, chairperson of 
the task force, the plan could posSibly 
decrease the amount of money residents are 
now paying for garbage collection to private 
contractors. . . 

The plan would divide the township :into 
areas and allow the private contractors to 
submit bids. to pick-up in one or as many 
areas as they wished to bid. . 

Currently, . garbage collection is on a 

hOuse-by-house basis, with as many as ten 
contractors working In one area. Thomson· 
sees' that as being both costly and inef-
ficient. . 

There are a couple of stumbling blocks to 
implementing the program, however. First, 
the ten or so, waste contractors servicing the 
area must be willing to bid on an area-to:area 
basis. If they don't think the plan has merit, 

. then it probably won't work. 
Thomson, in attempting to quiet any fears~ 

private contractors might have, said, "'We are 
not trying t.o. put anyone out of business. 
We'd rather keep it alive. Possibly.everybody· 
can win from this." . 

A second stumbling block is getting the 
~Iectorateto approve additional' millage to 

II;sr ···.T· .. · .. ,,·1· .. :1·', . ,'::'; I . ···•• .. ~·I.·· .' .. ··.r· . ······:.'1·· 'S··· ',~, ... ' .... .... •... .' , . " ." "".' .,. '. .~ ..... .' (;.' .' 
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3 IIGDAYS! *' . ic .: 

flUGOST 20th. Z lst.2Zn4 
Located South of Long Branch' Saloon 

\ 

Just North of OXFORD 

* BEER TENT "'" * CAsINOG~M~NG-BINGQ * ARTS & CRAnS . ..' 
.. ·,*'B"t.t.04)N'R'D£S?&~011lER ., 

SPECIAL ArtRAcnONS * SO/50DRAWING& 
BARREL OF CHEER 

If 2 HUGE TENTS 
& 20 ,ACRES 

TO ACCOMODATE 
100,000 PEOPlI 

• 

***** 3 DAYS OF 
CONnNUOUS 

ENTERTA'INMENT 
: ..................•....••.•• 
: ~ 'f : . :. 8 ~, '", : .. 
': ! 'if1 : • • 
i BANDS j 
: thmIn : • • 

• BLACK JACK 
• W"~£LOf CHANCE 

.,CRA.'1~8U.S 
ANllMOR£! 

: BLUE • 
: ORASSp 
.: & ROCK.· _ 

BRING YOUR FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS 

Forlnlormotion . Call 
Lo'ng Branch'Saloon 

628-6500 

Proceed~.lo Ihe RadiO 

lone Ranger Me~onal Committee 

j, TO" tJCi~!I;:.' 

: DIXIELAND 
: R.tur"~ " . fl 
: ''YHISUMMIT'" A .. 
: (T'" Ro~'rot"'n. Roy, : • '.rry" Company,. . .: 
: "IASY'ICKINS" \. • • • 
• "ILUI)YATIR" • 
: "OX~OR~L'PN~DIXIIKATZ.. :' 

.: "LINDY LA!tSIN" . :" • • • "OAKL~NI)(O"NTY IOYI" • 
: "SN'41CY. PlAT" . : 
: ANDi'AORI : 

: '" . · ..... ,~ ................... :" 
SPONSORED By: I'HE lON'G BRANCH SALOON 

support the plan. Thomson said he ~md his 
committee of Bill Basinger, Fred Hancock, 
Dennis Kacy and .Robert Vandermark are 
currently working on ballot language in an
ticipati.on. of placing the issue' on th.e 
November General Election ballot' 

"It appears that 2 mills is about what we 
would need to do th'ejob," noted Thomson. 
He claimed the average homeowner isspen
dinQ about $70 to-have their garbage picked 
up now, Two mills tdmslate$ to about $66 to 
the average household. .' 

Also part of the plan, and what Thomson 
calls the inevitable, will be the townsh.lp s 

. participation in the county-wide solid waste 
plan which calls for the construction of a 
giant incinerator, . 

The county plan, only in the developement 
stage, is their answer to State Act 641, which 
requires all counties in the State of Michigan 
to develop county-wide waste management 
plans. 

F: TIC 
PRE-SEASON 

·WOODSTOVE SALE 
Qr Hic$.oryTM 

Fireplace 
Insert 

Reg. $895.00 

$59900 

Low ~ 
Pre~Season 

. 1/2 PRICE SALE ON INSTALLATION p' n·ces 
NOW THRU AUGUST 31' 

On All Stoves 

The Energy Store 
7410 Highland Rd, (M-59 Plaza), Pontiac 

666-4660 . 
Delivery· Installation· Layaway 

& Our EKpert Knowledge Available 

KOWALSKI 
NATURAL CASING 

FRANKS'" 
~289~B. 

Me DONALD 
.LOWFAT MILK 

I.,' $1111t~AtLOti tn, 

, SLIM &TRIMYOGUnT 
~FORa9C . 

SANDWICHES 
to Go' ,:.' , 

lor Every Occasion ~ 

KOWALSKI 
HON,EY, NEW YORK, 
AND KRAI(OWSKA 
.' STYLE LOAVES '$299 '. 

79, 
·r.V!VI,PERNICKLE 7 
"ih.~READ . ' 

w • -"( 

Cold Beer 
& Wine 
To 0,. 



. ChibNotes should be 16 

Re.unjonPlanned .. ' 
.' " 

A reuniGlI)forDrayton School students and' 
friends from the 1920's on, will take place at 

. No .. 81~Elks: Lodge, Orchard Lake Road 
P,onuac, oh Saturday,September 18' with 
d1nn~rand dancing. , ' 

Call one of.thefollowing- phone numbers 
for further information: 673-6745 673·9516 or 

. 625·2704. ' 

~ennis'Tourney S·chedu.led 
The. Waterford Oaks County Park c~uri 

Games Complex will host the third annual' 
~akl.and Cou~ty Parks Girls High School in-
vitational August 27·28. .' . . 

Open to ~IJ high school. girls, tI')9 tour
nament offers singles and doubles com· 
petition. ' 
'Registration dead-line .is Wednesday,. 

August 25, when a draw will be held. . 
For more information,caIl85ij:~5433. 

I ',,;Beer Fes! on Tap: 
The Long Branch Saloon located in Oxford 

on M-24 will be sponsoring the Best West 
'. Beer Fest on August 20, 21 and 22nd. 

The Battie 'of the Beers, featuring Bud-
. weiser and Miller are going to have a shoot· 
out to see who can sell more beer. There'll be 
hot air balloons for you to ride eight bands 
will be playing through out the weekend, 

. from Bluegrass and rock to Dixi~land music 
for your listening pleasure. 

The money raised will be used to help pur
chase the, Radio Lone Ral1Qer Brace Beemer 
Statue to be erected in the Village Park in 
Oxford. 

Historians .Promote 150th' 
The Clarkston Community Historical 

Society is sponsoring two contests in 
celebration of the village's 150th Birthday. 

For young persons ages 12·18, the Society 
<I is sponsoring the design of the Crafts and 
Cider Poster [ogo' for Clarkston's 
Sesquicentennial. Entries must be submitted 
on no larg.er than a12">< 12" square and tur· 
ned in to the Independence Township Library 
by September 12. Winners will receive $10 for 
first place and $5forsecond place. . 

The second contest involves_children ages 
5.11. They are asked to bring a personally 
designed birthday . CE.'d to the CCHS 

. Educatiohaltent· between 12"6 on -Friday, 
September 17. The first 100 contestants will 
receive a birthday cupcake for their efforts. A 
first prize of $10and a second prize of $5 will 

Hail Featured at . 

,V'iritteo' a. hdl'tJr",.ec'otc.fedr.nt'~iT.'lm 
T; appearing in. . 2 p.rn.aHernelon 
gr~ndstand show, Sunday, August 22nd at 
110th Anhual Armada Agric:ylturaIFfJ,ir, in
clude "Harper Valley PTA ",'''SrieakySnake'',' 
"I Like Beer", "Ballad of $40~00';, "I Love", 
"Your Old Man Loves You· Honey!" and' 
countless more. 

With 
LewWint 
Funeral Director 

MAY THE AMERICAN FLAG 
BE USED TO COVER 

THE CASKET? 

. Volunteers Needed 
Oakland , County . Juv-e'ni.le . Volunteer 

Prog~ams Will ,hold training and orientation 
s~sSlons. on August 17 and Au.gust 24, from 
7.00, ~.M. to 9:00P.M. The meetings will be 
held tnthe Juvenile Court Conference Room 
Second Floor, East Wing of· the Oakland 

.:.. County C?urt House. !fyou are interested in 
volunteermgt? work with Children aged 6·16 
p'an on'a,ttendmg t~ese session$. For further 
mformatlon callJulleMayrose at858·0099 or 
Zelia B~nson at858·0044. " . 

'i------------------r;o I SAGIN.AV\f:TRAIL . 
I 'CLEANERS' . I 
I 4450 Dixie HwY., Drayton Plains .~ I I . 673.1762. . [~~/I 

'1 Alteration Special dJ ~I 
I .', . Slacks $h.ort,.n~(t .1 
I ... · ......... ' ... ' .. '.' ....... ' $4 .... 0.'9 .... p· ....•.. r.·, •. :.'.W .• · ... ·.·.I .. t.· .. h ..•..• ·.· .. · .. c.'.· ... ·o.· .. · ... '.u.·. PC).··.n.·.'.·~.· ".'.:.". i'.. •.....•. . ."j'.' . . : .. 1 /'. i"' ..•. >.;.' I:xPI-:e~,;~1J9':'~t~.1),1982":. ~~.'" ,:. ..' 
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'\SOME'·;,INS'URA·NCE .. ' 
TS ARE taCKED . 

Y .. 

The American flag carries with it very 
precise regulations for its display. Federal 
statutes say the flag may be draped over the 
casket only in certain cases. Those include 
the funerals of members of .the armed forces 
or veterans; for cabinet officers of the federal 
and state'governrrients;and for others of 
national importance ·for whom the President . thereare'2wayst~ .' .Y~u.eanbuy,yolir insurance 
decrees official' mourn I ng: Irom a' on .. eompany ager:it.lIut he's/oC~ed into only' those. 

W,henthe flag Isused to cover the casket, poli(;esth(ltlJj1eoriJpany sells; ~o his hands aretied . 
,It is positioned with the union (the stars) over Or youean buy Yourinsuro&,t~"Iroit. an . 

. the deceased's left shoulder. " , Independent Insurance AgenCthe .' ' .. 
Another point of propriety: when the flag Is . more~than.on ... e!Jmpanyagent.·You see, 

flown at half.mast, It firstls hoisted' to its full your Big "1"$ Independent Agent cloesn't work lot one eompa.ny. We represent 
height, then slowly lowered to half~mast. W1!!2!. So we're I .... to give you an 

H
erb'al History Augu"st 27 As funeral directors, we are prepared to impartial.independ."t opinion and help 

, .... '. """" . . . . handle all type~ of'mIHt~ryfun:era:ls,for ac· advise you on the best e()v~rage affhe 

American herbal.' heritage will be live servicemen and for veterans. For those . best ~rice. ' • 

be issued. 

discussed at ".Herbal History,"an Indepen· who have served our ,country in the armed . '1HI MORI .. 'HAN-ONI~C8Ni=Y 
dence. Oaks County Park nat'urelnterpretlve . forces, the rituals ofa mnitaryf~neral may . . ~ .•... . 'NSURAN I A INt 

. prlgr~~!~W;::'~~~~~~~J:ro!'!,~~~·~~~'n. ~~de,,~~::,:gT~~t :~~r~'~:~~g~:~:'n·i~~~ .NorthO~".lns~r.~I!'" .Agejtcy 
chlc:kory, yarrow and other herbal rem~dlesfuneraIPre·PIi:l!1nl(tg. Please. ca:U:'usor stop .. ' '.', '.3. E~ ·Wca.a:-.Jngto:ft St~ . . . 
broughttothls country from Europe will take by If you would Ilke mote Information 'on' . Clarkitonj'·MI.· . . 
place these very special services: . . . '. S····'·· ." '. . 

, , ... 'Fo pre.~eglsterif'hOne625"()877: ~ " ........................................ ' .""'iII· _'· .... _~_"'_·~"Iiii~'_··,..iiiiii" .. iiiii· .. iIi' ' •.. _'··iii~iiiio~iiI"'":'·('*_"'_'*"''''_·''''_·''iIilI'· >t.' ,f ~ • • • '.~ tc .. ,.~ "oi;62~OA10~ ... .;.,.; ... ,,;., -. ~. ". . . .'''':. 1 . ;' . . 
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ap~lIan~ &teleVt.loll 

Thursday 5to 10 
Friday 10 to 10 
Saturday 10 tog 
Sunday 12 to 5 . 

KELVINATOR FROST-PROOF 
REFRIGERATOR 

-Energy Saving -3 Sliding Shelves 
TrimwalfID· Construction -Available in White, 

-Completely No-Frost Almond and 
-4.6 cu. flo Freezer,. . Harvest Wheat 

:. M,,£' Ho 

M :>~ 

-No. TPK170S" 

OJ 

" 

~ * 
UTICA 
46660 

Van Dyke. 
.. 
> 739·5220 

South of 21 MI 

MasterCard or VISA 
or'Other 

Credit Terms 
. Available 
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DON'T BUYA VIDEO 
'RECORDER 
ANVWHERE TILL 
YOU SEE OUR DEALS 

, . 

RCA SELECTAVISION 
VIDEODISC PLAYER 

Wllch whll you wlnl. "hen you wlnl . on your own TV. RCA 

VideoDiscs Oller Ihe bell In movies. conClrtl. sPOrtl. chlldren's 

showi. plus much mall. 11 connlcls 10 Inr TV 111. Ind II's e .. ler 

.10 ule Ihln In ordinary IIcorder player Wide .Irlely at disc 

programs 1.lllabla hom lhe 1.1'·lIplndlng' RCA VideoDisc 

Cllliog. Vllull Surch leis you Scan blckward or tOlWlrd II aboul 

16 limes normal speed, up 10 Iwo hours 01 enlertalnmenl on e.ery 

d."c No S6TD75 

QUASAR VHS 
'" 8-HOUR 
•. VIDEO RECORDER 

With Wireless 
Remote Control 

2 wook, 8 ovenl programmablo lunor, infrarod wiroloss romDlo, 

scan forward and rovorso stili fram~, channol chango romolo, 105 

channol cablo roady. No. VH5310. 

(.,-

\Y1mID~®OO~©®OOillJ~OO~ 
THE BEST VALUES -
THEB·EST PRICES 
WE'VE EVER HAD 

RCA SELECTAVISION 
STEREO VIDEODISC PLAYER 

with Infrared Remote Control 

See and hear Ihe wo,ld's IInnlenlertllnmenl on your own TV • 

now lealurlng Ihe convenience at wlrelnl remole conlrol. RCA 

VideoDiscs oller greal movies. supenllr concerts, musical shows 

and much more. Special playblck tutur .. : Vlsull Search tor high •. 

speed scanning: Rapid Acce .. lor super·speed (non.vlsull) disc 

re.lew: Ind Pause. Intrared IImole hind unll leiS you conlrol 

Visual Sellch. Rlpld Access Ind Pluse tram across Ihe room. 

brig hi L.E.D. Indlcalors. e .. ler 10 use Ihln In ordinary record 

player. playblck blglns lulomallcally In Iboul B seconds after Ihe 

disc Is loaded Inlo Ihe player. wide vlrlely 01 disc programs 

available Include new slereo lilies. No. S6T250 

TOSHIBA 
FRONT LOAD 

VIDEO RECORDER 

',' 

SAVE NOW 

RCA 
8-HOUR VHS 

VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER 

Electronic tuning, Beta 5·hour recorder has 3 day 

programming, front·load, No, V9200, 
Picture search forward only, stop action, remote 

pau~e, 24·hour start stop, 8-hour. No. VGT200. 

QUASAR 
8-HOUR VCR 

. WITH 
Dolby· Stereo and Wireless Remote C 

G.E.8-HOUR 
. VHS VIDEO 
'RECORDER 

Watch one program/record another, pre~set to 

Sl .. eo recordlng/playblck capability. Dolby (TM) noise reducllon helps improve slareo record 1 event up to 10 days in advance, remote 

AV E 0 N Z E N I T H sound quality. lull·!uncllon wlrele .. Inlrlred remole conlrol Icll.lles Plclure Selrch 
di . I 

S '., . '.. Ind Special Eftecll. plul Power On/Oil. Play. Record. fill FOlWlld. Rlwlnd. Chlnnel pause control, push.button electronic tuner, glta 

Change. Pluse and TV/VCR Swllchlng. 16,pollllon Illclronlc louch·bunon luning. electronic tape counter and memory. No. 

~[!!g~~Yi6I1iifjtJ~U~~~~===~~~el=eC~1rO~nl=c~ prog=rlm~m~"~r c=.n=b;"~pr~""t 10 r.c~or:dl=19~hl=d=I"~e .. ~nl=T~V~"h:OW=I:on:d~ltI!er~en~1 ••• jJ~~~~~.II~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DRAYTON 
PLAINS 

3460 Floradale 
674·4621 
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Independence Legals CostTaxpayersP,lenty 
At a time when money Is not the most 

plentiful Item In the world, Independence 
Township seems to be practicing a less than 
frugal methodof.publlshlng township lega.ls. 

That method waspraphlcally Illustrated a 
-couple of weeks ago when nearly seven 

pages of the Pennysaver and Clarkston 
News were pl,Jfchased by the' township to 
publish a township ordinance. 

Understand, by law the. township is 
required to publish ordlna'nces and the like, 
but no where does it say they must use seven 
pages. Our typesetter, which happens to be 
my wife, said It could have easlly.flt Into two 
pages if ·the body was typed In .eight point 
and the headings In twelve point. Those type 
sizes are the same· sizes we use for all 
Springfield Township legals. 

If vou take the Clarkston News' open 
display rate, seven pages figures out to ap
proximately $2700. That's a mightly expen- .. 
sive ()rdinance, considering, if it had been 
typeset, could have cost between $600-$700. 

Thatis only one example. Week after week, 
taxpayers, through' the township board, are 

by Mike Morrow 

After studying situation comedies for six 
months and then undergoing electric shock 
therapy to correct the damage they caused, I 
came up with a list of. do's and don'ts for 
writing a sure-fire hit sit com, 

I have been trying to sell my ideas to the 
network preSidents, every time I mail them to 
the current president, they are returned' 
marked "no such person at this address". 

Since they never responded I'll share my 
ideas with you. 

1) Copy, as closely as possible, shows on 
other networks that have lasted more than 
two weeks. This is a sure sign that It is a hit. 

2) Make sure there Is a maid or butler in 
the show because chances are good that he 
or she will be spun·off into their own series 
while the original series will go down the 
tubes. 

3) Rernember, the only career choices a 

'EXTERIOR 
REMODELING 

• Roofi~g • Aluminum T rim ~ Si.ding 
• Replacement Windows· Plant Windows 
• Ventilators. Heat Cable • Vinyl Siding 

• Seamless Eavestrough • Shutters • Barnboard 
Siding. Insulated Steel Doors • Awnings 

• Doorwall Storms. Insulation • Storm Doors 
• Storm Windows· Patio Enclosures 

• Aluminum Railing • Aluminum Columns 
Ii Ice ~ Water Shield 

Custom Formed Aluminum Trim 
Improve ... Don't Move 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

~:~lijHI:uhJn(;~~ 
0.",11, Home EXTERIOR REMODELING CODtracW~. 

•.• IBIII.r8llrvillllsAJlUable Waterford". 1DB:::e~ 
623~0060 

paying more than double what they need to 
for legal publications, because no one on the 
township board has given direction to the 
Clarkston News as to what size legals 
should be. Or so It appears. Maybe ttley have 
given direction 'and the newspaper. has 
Ignored them. If that's the case It's time for·~ 
c~~a ' 

This Isn't the first time The Reminder has I 

questioned the township'S practice of 
publishing ordinances. We've suggested to 
them at least In two prior occasions, In let· 
ters, that they ought to conslde~ small legals, 
and possibly placing them In 'both the 
Clarkston News and The Reminder. 

At the time of the letters, we were hoping 
the township could see our reasoning. We 
sh()wed them a way to place the legal adver
tisements, through the use of smaller type, in 
both papers, and still save money. We also 
offered to print the minutes of each meeting 
free of charge .-somethlng they are currently 
paying to have published. 

However, the township board chose to 
ignorethe offer. 

womanonTVis allowed to have are acopor 
a reporter. . 

4) Include as many dirty jokes and leering 
'sexual references as. possible, the more 
inappropriate to the situation the better, this 
is called "adult programming". 

5) Aim yourshow at a 12 year old's men
tality, even though the average viewer is 
older than that, with TV's help it will soon be 
lowered. 

6) Hire at least one tempermental ex· 
model who can't act. Without a doubt he or 
she will threaten to quit ,after three episodes 
unless you pay him or her $3000,000.00 per 
show. This is good for the ratings and not 
harmful to the show, since all ex-models are 
replaceable. 

7) Include at least one bathing suit 
sequence per episode even if the show is set 
In Alaska In the middle of winter. Don't worry 
about fitting it into the plot, no one cares 
anyway. 

SUMMERS NEARLY OVER 

All .WinterPool 
Closing Supplies 

In Stock. . 
Taking Orders For 

Special Size Pool Covers 

NOW 
Our New Showroom 
Located At: 
5421 Dixie Hwyp., 
Waterford ~,~ 
ADlillCAlnr to . 

This Isn't the first time TWle Reminder has 
questioned the. township's practice of 
pubUshlngordlnances. We've ·s ... ~~es~ed to 
tham at least InWlo' prior occaslons,.ln let· 
ters. that they ought to conslders{TIaU legals. 

,It never fails, at every township board 
meeting one of our board merni)ers always 
seems to refer to the severe money crunch 
the township Is ,In. There's never enough 
money In the budget to do this project or that 
project. ' 

Well, with . a quick review of their 
publication procedure, thousands of dollars 
could be saved each year. Admittedly It's not 
going to build a new township hall or pave 
miles of gravel roads, but In these times, 
every dollar does count and elected officials 
should be held accountable for frivolous 
spending. 

.If you fOllow'all·'theserule,Syo~'re alrnost 
certain to have a hit show; unless for some 
reason it 'turns out to be truly funny and well 
written, in that case it will 'be cancelled im
mediately. 

RED HOT 
RED.DOT· 

Shel.by 
M. 

Baylis 
M.D . 

SALE 
SPOT THE RED DOTS FOR 
10·40% off MANY ONE OF 
A KIND ITEMS IN AU 8 
ROOMS 

. F~mily Practice, 
M-15 Family MedicalCenter. 

7736 Ortonville 
. Clark;stoll, 

".ichiga,n4-8016 
(just norti') 00-75) . 

, N.ew Hours 
Days, Even!ngsAnd· Saturdav 

f 



by . . . .' .... . .;<~:~.':.'... .. .~ 
When '. ..was '.. '.' ·,'Ros~rib. PEdaci6~ 

9?t the n~me ofaNorthAmerlqanboy from a 
fnendjwho had gotten it from another friend. 

Rosa~l~i or Char0.iasshe I~QalJed,wrote to 

h
tht} b.oy •. Mlchael Roberts.She·tQ:ld hlm:about;. 

er life In Lima, Per:u; MlCh.~elj,in turn, told . 
her how It was here In' the ,U.S., in .oxford . 
Michigan. Ina Qj:me,spond'eQce that has con:, 
tlnued for six and a half years, Michael and 
Charo not only shared their cultures, but in
creasingly, the small niches of their day-to
lives. Their relationship grew. .', 

A few years ago, (Michael even called' 
Charco Michael's family was asexoited and 
curio,us as he was, crowding around·the 
phone, listening as Michael spoke to Charo 
in his rudimentary Spanish, or slowly (Charo 
was just learning English) in English. 

Mlcha~lis eighteen now, Charo nineteen. 
Last week, Charo came to Michael's 

house. 
With her were her parents, Hugo (Oo-go) 

and Lucy. 
For' four days, Charo and her parents 

enriched their lives and our hearts with the 
knowledge and spirit of their native Peru. 

Hugo 'and Lucy grew up in the sierra's 
(mountains) of central Peru, so they learned 
the language of the Que Chua (kay-choo-ah-
descendants of the Incas) as well 'as their 
native Spanish. . 

TheY'danced for' us the Que Chua dance 
and sang for us the Que Chua songs, haun
ting songs much likethe chanting rhythms of 
our own American Indians. 

Lucy, who doesn't speak English, com
municatedwith her eyes and her hands--and 

. her laughter. And sometimes, When telling 
about the music of Peru, she would begin 
singing in strong clear tones songs like' EI 
Condor Pas a (The Condor Passes--the same 
melody of a song· recorded by Simon and 
Garfunkel under the title "If I could.") . 

In Lima, Hugo is an Insurance Manager 
.. during the day, and a university Professor at 

night. It's common, he says, for the Peruvian 
man to hold down two or more jobs. Hugo is 

. a stout man with a face reflecting a calm and 
gentle nature. He listens hard and laughs 
easily. Often, because he can understand 
written English more readily than spoken 

Dr. Harvey l. Rose' 

. foot Specialist and· Foot Surgeon 

Would like to Meet You 

with a F RE E Visit : 
X·Rays, Lab Work and Treatment it Included 

AU Major lnsuran~~ Plans ~cepted 
Offer Expires August 31 

(with this ad) 

5980 S. Main 
Clarkston Pharmacy Bldg. 

~615·1 153 
Hours: Monday:· Friday by Appointment 

I~ . 

English, he would quickly jotdown a thought 
he wanted to make clear, or ask u'sto do the 
same. We have, asa sort of visual remem
brance, sheets of paper with fragments of 
his lively conversation. ' 

Charo Is a lovely young woman with Shiny 
black .hair and intensely. expressive brown 
eyes, Her small. (five' foot) stature makes her 
appear childlike,. but she is decisive and 
mature in her thinking. In the beginning, slie 
was watchful andpensive, perhaps shy. She 
and Michael seemed immediately to under
stand one another, though, having . the 
benefit of all those letters between them.' 

Sometimes in our enthusiasm, we would 
foraet that LucY, unable 'to understand our 
excited' EngHshchatter, was being left out. 
Chara and-Hugo didn't forget, though,. and 
often they would turn to her In the midst of 
the conversation, and till her in on what was 
going on. 

Charo and Michael, and Michael's four-
teen year old brother Adam, played Payday, 

···A,···········: 
,.,)', , 

fMC!irti.nt- _. 
with 

- ",:;.:'---' " :.....-.-~ 

:...---~~ -.- ........... - '" - .. - ~ .. ~~ ... --- ..,---
and stayed up talking until three a.m. Wed
nesday, the night before Charo was'to leave. 
Mic'hael got out allot Chare's letters, and 
they went through each one, reliving six and 
a half years of childhood. 

Thinking of all the.coincidences neces$ary 
to bring the Roberts and the Palacios 
together, . it . seems almost ordained that 
those fOur days were to'becomereaHty. TwO 
families. broughttogethef by the chance ex
change ota name. 

It was good fortune. 
Charo said of Michael and herself: "In the 

. beginning, we were pen pals. Now that we 
have met, we are friends. " . 

. Now we are all friends. 

Open.7 Days a Week' 

POOLMART 
5738 M-15 near Dixie ' 

Clarkston 62-5-0729 

jt~?BioGuara 
, Pool Care System 

Pools • Chemicals • Supplies • Accessories 

Clarkston Glass Senlee 
bas }tELOCATED 

To Better & More Convenient Facilities 
6571 Dlxle~ghway 

(Just South of Maybee Rd.) 
formerly Haus .()f Trailers 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"'\Break.for 'YOU Is a Break for US." 

,J-LetUS 
CODle: 

.t~l. JOU 

Complete Auto 
S Residential 
Glass Repair 

S Replacement 
Complete Mirror 

Service 
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MONDAY, 
,'< 'I'· 

.' S·AVE ENERGY'. 
, ' 

.' , 

,.,'ChU'tbh:;"H,cjSJ$';",F;.~li~a:I" : 
;*t:~;"~";,,·.,,.,,·.::',,,:,,:·;r;O;"'·d"~";\'f :~t;~;A!r:\l:~dri.i~;i/catholi,C 

, ThegrOuns: ,()" "."not) '," ,; ,'" .1,,""'" ' ' 

chuf¢b;,lri':~~rt9nVl.nl=(WJ,I,t b~rs~:~kJtj~$.eams 
on Saturd~ay,~~U9U$t:~1:,}i"-d,~~Dd~X";A,Ugust 
22as.hundredsof;pe6pl~ ~9nverge;?n the 
scenefo,r the annuat festiyal at 825 Ortonville 
Rd: (M-15). '.' , " 

Beginning at 6:00 p.m. Saturd,ay and. con-
tlnuington1ltinight' .there will ,be live and 

O 
recorded contln,uou& music for Usteningor 

With a GEOTHERMAL HEAT EXTRACT R."~ ,9ancingunderthebiQ top. Beer,s~ftdrinksl 
-No Chimney- No Fire _ No Me!>sy Odors vienna hotdogs and knackwur~t \~/lil be ser-

LADIES 
DAY 

, . -No Wood cutting .. No High Fuel ~ills d 
-SAVES UPTO 70% OF HEATING AND COOLiNG COSTS ve S'unday will feature a full-course bar-be-

'I holls $3.50 plr penon 
18 holl' $6.00 per penon 

Based on 2 Ladies and 

and' qued chicken dinner from,noon-6:00 p.m. 
\ With METALLIZED SUN SCREEN FILM FOR WINDOWS ' 

and INSlDESTORM)NINDOWS r"':/ . . includes cart. 

~ .' '. ' Open Golf !!!!h:. 
.,~/, .. :.;,;._. ~ot valid 0" Holidays 
'. _ ... :;~t~:" ?, .. ~~ 

. -Low Cost - Easy to Remove an~Stor~ 
, GOAIlANTEEDSAVINGS ,OF ORIGINAL COST OF 

MATERIAL WITHIN A ONE YEAR PERIOD. 
Want To Wear 

'Back To-School? TWILIGHT GOLF For further Information call or como In to ' 
Includes Electric Cart, Mon-Thurs. Alter .6:00 P.M., 

Fri., Sat., Sun., & Holidays, After 5:00 P.M; . 

. PLAY ALL YOU'· S800 'Per Goifer 
.' . r '. '. , . ",,:J.g:i,i1:-.[aal\\ 

T-Shirts And " 
We Have, Them!!! 

WANT'TIL.DARK bastdon2 golflrs 

~oodrich' , 
~COl)ntry Club 

. ERGySYST'E~S~I~C.. .' 
CLARKSTON . 

,. All The Lat~st Transfers, 
\ . 

Shoelaces And Rock Buttc;ms 

18 Hole Sen1l p"vole Counlry Club Pub/rc Golf Course 
Wolered FOlrwcrys 16 New Yamaha R,drng Carls 

SNACK BAR-LOWER LEVEL . TEE TIMES NOT REQUIRED 

: 6800 Dixie Hwy. , ' 
625-7800 

MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE 
10080 Hegel Rd., Goodri(h (6 Miles North of Ortonville \ 

636-2493 

GOODRICH 
636-7007 

Free Hearing Test. . 
'. Set for Oakland C'Qunty· , 

Free electronic hearing tests will be given at Beltone Hearing Aid Service Center, 1066 W. 
. Huron St., Pontiac, Mich .. ' each week. Factory,trained hearing aid specialist (licensed by State of 

Michigan) wilt perform the tests. Anyone who has trouble hearing words or speech dearly is welcome to 
have a test using modern electronic equipment to determine whether a tiny hearing aid may help. 
Everyone should have a hearing t\!st at least once a year if there is any trouble at all hearing clearly. 
Even people now wearing an aid or those.who have been told nothing could be done for them. should 
have a hearing test and find Qut which pf the modern methods of hearing correction can help them hear 
better. In the home testing Is available upon request. 

Beltone Hearing Aids 
are American Made 

~).Ah~l __ ~ . euQT_te 
When a 

Hearing Aid, 
Will Help , 

FREE 
Hearing Tests 
Mon. thru Fri. 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Open Tues, Til 8 p.m. , 
Carl Wilkinsbn-Certified Member 

NationalHearing Aid Society 
1066 W. Huron Pontiac 

682-5021 
Please Present this Ad for Free Hearing Test, 

( 

New B4!!lt~~e Hearing Aids As Low As $299.00 Plus E?Mold with This Ad 

Cash Management 
call Toll Free: Trust 
Outsld'eMlss.1.800.343~ 7180 
Maisadlus~0Ii1Y1.'OO~'5t. 7484 
,John Hancock Cash Management Trust is 
a money-market {undoffering dailydivi-
dends, liquidity and price. stability. * Joseph S. Okras 
_ $1,000 minimum investment ' 
_ Free check writing Privilege 7150 Dixie Hwy" Clarkston, MI48016 625·5488 
($25Qminimum) , - .. --------.. ----.. --.. --• M ' b'· d f I RA HR-lO' l For a free prospequs ~n~descriptlVe t:)()O~let with com-

ay e use . or ,. '/, 1 pletelnform!!tlo,", on man,agement fees, eXi)"enses; arid, " 
and other retirement plans' 1 yielf!CillclIlatlon, slmp\ycallthe:Johli Hanc#:k Dis,tr.I!;)' 'c, 

" N' Sales' 0' r Redemptl'on '1 utors RepresentatIVe, IIst,ed.Or, send tlils cou~on. Readthe: _ 0,' , prospectus carefully before Investing or sending money. , 
Chat~~·, 'I .,j - • ' " ' . ,',' 

_ Constar)t share value ,I Name ..... '-.. "-----------------...:....;;,;. 
til No interest penalties on ,I Address ------.....,...-----------.----.:. 

withdrawals, I ",:" , ' 'c:ltY--------'- Zip ~-. 
isno't'!lt;la,iant~i!d, 

. FEN~ON 
629-1578 

ObMoreTime 
6 N. Main, Clarkston . 

Solarian 
Sale! 

from S1195 

Reg. 51895 

10-S:30. Saturday 10,.4·. 

Only 10 Days Leji'O! 
Brayton. '8 Storewide 

M.9¥ING 
'·"S'·"·"~·:."E"::"""E"'·.·'·-' " '., r 

. ,r' . " . 
" ' 
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Clarkston Students Win Scholarships 

Six Alma College students from 
Clarkston are among the upper
class students who have been 
awarded scholarships by the 
college .. for the 1982-83 academic 
year. 

The scholarships awarded to 
Clarkston students are Alma's 
Renewal Scholarships, awarded to 
students showing intellectual 
promise and superior academic 
achievement; Trustee Honors 
Scholarships, awarded on the 
basis of superior academic and ex
tracurricular achievement; and 
Designated Scholarships, 
provided. by individuals or cor
po rate donars with selection 
based on varied criteria, all of 
which take academic achievement 
Into account. :rhe Clarkston ~tudents are: 

Jane Acton, a 1981 graduate of 
Clarkston High School, is the 
daughter of John and Paula Acton, 
9382 .Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston, 

receiving a Renewal Scholarship 
and a J.B. Hanson Memorial 
Scholarship.,. , 

Laura Acton, a 1979 graduate of 
Clarkston High School, is the 
daughter of John and Paula Acton, 
9382 Sashabaw, Clarkston, 
receiving a Trustee Honors 
Scholarship; 

Bill Cattin, a 1980 graduate of 
Clarkston High School, is the son 
of Walter and Sue Cattin, Box 92, 
Clarkston, receiving a Renewal 
Scholarship; 

Catherine- Goldner, a 1981 
graduate of Clarkston High 
School, is the daughter of Thomas 
and Alma Goldner, 6486 Eastlawn, 
Clarkston, receiving a Renewal 
Scholarship; 

Julia Hawke, a 1981 graduate of 
Clarkston High School, is the 
daughter of Earle and Josephine, 

. Hawke, P.O. Box 37, Clarkston, 
receiving a Renewal Scholarship. 

William Neff, a 1980 graduate of 

.. ~ 
I r, •. rw.. ~ ..... , ,;-.. ~ 

t:.:(, ~ti!t!t--;~·· 
_~ - -' .. '.'['1 

'\ t \,\"\11 

Clarkston High School, is the son 
of William and Dorothy Neff, 5662 
Warbler, oC.larkston, receiving a 
Renewal Scholarship. 

Wilmot Wins 
Marie Wilmot of 6175 Clarkston 

Road, Clarkston, was the winner of 
a Bath Pak by Aloe Vera given 
away by the Sasco-Aloe Vera, 
booth at the 4-H Fair. The booth, . 
part of the Fair's commercial 
exhibits, was run by Helen Vergin 
and Carol Jones. Whitney Watson 
~,rew the winning ticket.. 

Schneider Elected 
toBMA Directors 

Clarkston resident Brenda L. 
Schneider, director of urban and 
consumer affairs at Manufacturers 
National Bank of Detroit, has been 
elected to the Board·of Directors of 
the Bank Marketing Association 
(BMA). BMA is a .professional 
association comprised of 4,300 
financial marketing professionals 
in the fields of advertising, market 
research, public relations, and 
consumer affairs. 

QUALITY 

WOOD STOVES 
AT 

THE AREAS LARGEST SELECTION OF QUALITY STOVES INSERTS AND 
FURNACES AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 

HERE IS JUST A SAMPLE OF THE BARGAINS . 

LOW PRICES 

. Shenandoah 

eDeslgned to heat 

e900-1400 sq. ft. 

eAlrtlght 

eFir~brlck lined 

eAutomatic 
bl-metal control 

5229 
Alaska Kodiak 

e Constructed of 
'A" and 5/16" steel 

.Cast Iron door 

.Alr tight 
eTakes 22" logs 

$399 
BRIAR ELITE 

FiREEPLACE INSERT 

.Thermostatlcally controlled blower 

.Heats up to 3500 sq. ft. 

.1,4" Plate Steel Construction 

$799 

BLAZE KING® 

. e'A" steel top 

eFlrebrlck lined 

eFlrevlewlng 
screen 

eAlrtlght 

$469 PT-1Ol 
Princess 

ACCESSORJES 
.• Chimney Brushes 

.Stove Pipe 

.Insulated Chimney Systems 

.Ceiling Fans 

.DQor Gasket 

.Hearth Rugs 

.Chimney Caps 

and much more! 

BLACK BART 
FIREPLACE INSERT 

. , 

.Thermostatlcally controlled blower 
• Flrevlewlng screen •• Alrtllht 

$399 
Ortonville 

Choose From: Glacier Bay, Briar Elite, 
Defiance, Kodiak, Blaze King, Black 
Bart, Shenandoah, Surefire, Kresno, 
Elmira, Monarch, and more. 

OPEN 
Mon-Thurs 9-6 

Fri. 9-9 
Sat. 9-5 
Sun. 1-5 

or By Appointment 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE ~ ' .. ~ J;1111£1l1l 

;;; Pontiac LAY-A-WAY 

. 4 Miles north o(Clarkston on M-15 
625-24·17 TELEVISION_APPLIANCES-WOODSTOVES 

VISA 
MASTERCHARGE 

I 

.;1" 

(. , 
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Armed Robbery ",ictim· .SEJeks·· Splution t9'PKParking 

Steve 'Layne ,is mighty upset. Layne was 
the victim of an armed robbery after the A~ 
Jarre,au concert a couple of weeks ago at the 
Pine Knob Music Festival. 

The robbery occurred on what Is com
monly referred to as "The Hill", an unlighted 
and unguarded portion of the Pine Knob 
parking lot, according to Layne. 

In describing' the robbery, Layne, ,of 
Grosse Pointe Woods, said he and his date 
were unlocking their car to 'get In,when they 
were approached by a man with a sawed off 
shotgun. The man asked for Layne's wallet, 
and then proceeded to take off. 

Layne 'isn't the, first robbery victim at Pine 
Knob, but police clalmhe is the first to ex
p~rienceanarmed robbery there. _ 

your health insurance. plan \I 
help protect against large medical' 
expenses from I()ng term illness? 

Norm Daniels 
5476 Dixie HWY· 

Waterford 

623-0878 
-.... ' 

See'me for one that does-State Farm 
hospitall surgical insurance with 

catastrophic medical expense rider 

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there, 

Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, IllinOIS " 

Joanne John of Westland, parked on "The 
Hill" the night sl1e and !Jer fr'iendsattended 

, the Jimmy Buffet concert. They had left their 
purses and wallets in their cars, carefully 
emptying them of any valuables before the 
June 29thconc.ert. 

When"they returned three, of their cars hild 

been broken into. - ' . 
Sargeant Roger Allen of the Oakland 

county Sh~rlff's Department, the man in 
charge of the Pine, Knob detail, said with the 
exception of. Layne'S experience, fighting 
amongst patrons' seems to be the biggest 
hassle at Pine' Knob. A few strong armed 
robberies and stolen ·cars have been repor-
-ted, but that's about it. . 

The Sheriff's Department is' not respoo~', 
sible for patrollng inside the parking 'lOt. That 
responsibility is le·ft up to Pine Knob's own 
security patrol. . 

According to Layns, no one was patroling 
the hill ~rea",thenlghthe was robbed. In fact 
he clairrlS·,t6 b~JiIlng a lawsuit In circuit 
court because of that 

Layne's co"htantion is that if he pays $3.50 
to park. he should have the same. type of 
protection other patrons had who parked in 
the regular, parking lot.' Not having' that 
protection is n~gligencEfin his opinion. 
Joann~ John' agreed, She said she atten

de~ concerts three-four Omesa year. She 
didn't expect to , c,ome back because in her 
opinion it was just too dangerous. , 

"Does someone have to be raped or shot 
before someming. is, done?" queried Layne. 
):rr:n very' lucky because I'm alive. There's a 
potentially' dangerous situation there. 
BecaUse you are charged to park there (The 
Hill), they have a duty to patrol it." 

, ~hoto by AI Wieling 

A wooded area near the parking lot yielded this assortment of handbags, 
vyalletsandpersonal.pe/ongings. . ' . '. 

FORD • WHEEL -HORSE • JOHNDEERE 
f 'j;, 

lirternaUonal Cub & Massey Ferguson Garden TractdrOwners; 
Don't get caught wHh apiece of IIw!leqUlpmentyou can't unload In a few YBarsbecaula. of the 

flnanclll status of tha manufacturer of your .gardan tractor. Trade H In NOW on a naw SNAPPER and 
. be assured that you can gat parts for Ylllrsto coma . . 

SPECIAL - Buy a SNAPPER TRAC,TOR Now thnJ August 30, 1982 
and G8t$1000.00 wodh of attachmBnts FREEIII 

The LumberYard 
13182 Andersonville Rd. , 

. Davisburg' , ' 
u.e.a-,L". 1 ,'.' 634~ 1 

e' ' 
" '.-- ,.' .. 

. .' "." ''T. 

.," .' 
,'" .,' 

Advanced CalPetClealling: 
~'~ShaIJlPo.o &-St~(Jm . 

.... .., ..... ', 
FirstRo6m& . 

. Adjoining flail 

·$2'9?~,., ' 

LARKSTON 
Sports Medicine CliniC 

and Family Practice 

Daniel M. Bielak, D.O. 
. Carole L. Glover, Athletic Trainer 

Specializing in prevention, treatment fl.nd 
!ehabiHtation ora II athletic injuries. 

X·ray, ultrasound, 
muscle stimulation, 
cybex orthotron 

. available 

, Office Hours . 
Monday - Friday 9:00 -5:00 

Saturday 9:00-12:00 

Available tor clinics,' workshops 
'fnd .... '. 

.. '.: 

5643 Sashabaw 
Clarkston, MI " .' ." 
,625-1058 
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Sponsored by: 

.. 
Dr. Regiani:··'b.D.S. 

.t> . . 

. Village' "1Iy :Goods . 
J~ .. 
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EMERGENCY DOOR . . . 

A REMINDER 
Special Section 

Dance.rs Raspberries 
Church St. Linen Hair Scene. 
SPi~~1i49.~'r.. '" JBsCasuals 
Dr!' ~Kf.lUI~i), ,Catheri nes 
D~~"Y.'.~~· _ "eine Knob Unisex 
·Joy'~.:flair.Racquet 1:Kf4li~doscope' 
'Springfield'Christlan f~_"'s .'. 
Hair Gonnection 10'arla's . 

, " 

Kennedy Optical 
Mill Race' Salon 
Runnin Gear 
Edith's Beauty Salon 
LaTrend'''~ 
Essence 
O_"icial Spor,~s. \ 

ff; 

~
.~! . 

, ... f ..•.. '. 
!i 

~~ 

~~ 

{a.·· .. . ~ . 

. < 

,\I-
\ 

Barry Young ~,.~~, 
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It's Easy as 1, 2, 3 ... 

KIDS ONLY 
. Back' To. School" 

SPECIAl. 
• "They '1/ Be H~ad of Their Class" 

8200 Off 
I 

Haircuts 
WITH COUPON 

I 
I 
I 

. I 
I ., . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

·1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

.1 
-13 stylists to serve you ~ . 1 

A Full. .Faclal. manicure & make-up I 
Service . application avalhlble

l 
I 

Salon • Ear Piercing available 

-------------------------------~ 
....... -.---.'--..... ~ 

~~GeorgeE. Krull I· .. 
D.D.S. .1· 

Dentistry for Infants, Children I 
& Adolescents . . 

8 ack-to ... Sc. ho" 01 1 
Dental· •. 

I' 
Consultationil 

QI" '.' c: .' 

, l~ '.. .' 
~ .1: ''''I 

. .Jy Free Coupon 
Dental consultation 

Free' Fluoride:,WaterAnalysis' . 
. ''E'xcludingdeariihg & X-rays ". 

. . .. 1 
SI;l25 5. Main :5t., 
Clarkston; M"'~8016 

,,·1· ... ·,· .,,' . " 

'1':.: . 
I 
':1' 

····.1······,,··· 
"".'. '.', - . 

·.\ .. ~.I'~~ 
'\ .. '~:: ~ 

'. > :<...... ' ,··f"'* (oUpOrt . . • 

625 .. 3603 

. _ ...... -. -; .. ~-...... ---... ; .. ' .. ~. " 
• - ' ~. 'I - ' -. 
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Pink Slips, Trades Elimination .to G reef Students 
A 

by Rick OUie .' assist, "Low level kids, who do not qualify for 
Carla Teare,Pat McMillel'lj:'Pam Neiland, Special Education," stated Mautl. " 

Darrel Marsh, Lynn ThOr;np$qn and Chuck Jumping across the street to Clarkston 
Screws are, six instructor~,'a.t Clarkston High Junior High School, there are just as many 
School, thlsfaH,who will be looking for em· ' changes In effect. But CJHS Principal Duane 
ployment elsewhere once the new schoo~ Lewis says, "No programs have been totally 
semester starts. ' . cut, however some sections have been ter· 

All but Screws, who left on his own will, minated, due to lack of interest by the 
were among the unfortunate group' on the students. Our estimated enrollment is UD bv 
Clarkston School District who received pink thirty students, right now we're figuring on 
slips before the fall '82 term starts.Screwsis about 780, compared to 750 last s,chool 
now emploYf3d in Alaska, and. the where year." ' 
abouts of the rest are~till unknown. ' Among' ,the laid off at CJHS are, Dave 

. Several other changes have occured this Strobe, Draftingj Jeff Smith, Wood Shop; 
year according to CHS Principal Dom Maull, Sandra . Kryder, . Art. Mary Conklin, Vocal 
"We. eliminated the Building Trades Music, turned in her resignation as well. 
Program, and ,consolidated- our Spanish III Mike Taylor of the Science Department 
and' IV classes," said Mautl. The Building and' Kate Germuska of the English Depar· 
Trades Program, which was run by Dick tment have both been transferred to CHS, 
Moscovic, assisted students who showed in· and will begin instructing this fall. . 
terestin building ho.mes. The program star· "As far as sports," opInes Lewis, "we have 
ted in 1978,andbullt three homes In the past no wreslling coach and Freshman basketb.all 
years. The homes were then sold, and the coach. Sherrill, who has also moved to CHS, 
profit made was put back into the program coached the' ninth graders 'for the past 
for the next year. The reason for the con· several years." , 
solidating of the Spanish classes, was due to The CJHS Wolverines cross town rivals, 
the lack of enrollment in those areas. the Cougars .of Sashabaw Junior High have 

Moscovic will return to his duties asan In· been lucky enough to maintain all of their 
dustrial Arts teacher, while Joann Eaton, a staff, exceptScie. nce~eacher Bernie 
Business teacher, will share the Spanish' Bidinger and Wood Shop "instructor Jim 
duties with newcomer Cheryl Seelbinder. Wasuary, 'whom both have accepted 

Other changes aUhe high school are Dan positions at CJHS. 
Fife, as the new Varsity basketball coach; Nancy "Birdie" Foster will be the new girls 
Larry Sherrill, formerly of CJHS, will be the Freshman basketball coach' and Neil 
new Junior Varsity girls basketballooach.· Granuland will remain as the Intermural 

The Yearbook Cla.ss, which normally met Soccer Coach. However, ther:e are still two 
during the ~aYI will 'now be held after school; coaching positions to be filled this year., and 
whtle the Maintenance Department is losing those are wrestling and .... the Freshman boys 
an average of one person a school year. basketball team .. trife js now at CHS. He 

A Team Teaching Program will be put into cQached at SJHS last season and le~ the 
operation this'fall at CHS. The program will Freshman team to 15-2 showing during the 

course of. the '81-82 campaign. 
Steve Pierson, an Oakland County 

Sheriff's Deputy, and Jim Wiley, of the 
Mlch,lgan State Police Force, will be 
coac'hlng the ninth grade football team this 
year at SJHS. Dan Blower, will volunteer his 
time as an assistant to the two ·police of· ' 
flc~rs. 

Katherine Wlodarczykrounds'Oul the final 
changes in the ,Clarkston School ('listrict. 
She wm be in, charge of the Audio Visual 
Department at Sashabaw this year. Her 
background includes seven years of elemen· 
tary work in the AV area, with the last six 

. spent at North Sashabaw Elementary and 
Bailey Lake Elementary. 

DRIFTSTONE:' 
by 

,~~ 
An exciting textured look for, . 
most any application, See it '1U~" 5230 per sq, ft. 
today. ,~ 

DrywallePlastereBrick 
Mason Supplies~Reclaimed Brick 

Lakehuid,BuildingSupplies 
9700 Dixie Ftwy.,.cTerkston . ' 

" 625·8995' , 

c· ... : ... ·.·al.\a~.·. ,'\" .. ' .... . (J " ." S~On 
t\~il·. P . ' 

. . 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SMitES ARE SO 

IMPORTANT! 
CQY 
0: 

... 
Getting ready for school should mean 
,morg. to your family than. buying books 
and pencils. This is the time to. assure 
yourself of a h~althy, happy child - .. 
free from tooth and mouth problems.· 
Include ·a thorough dental .' 
eXij~ination .. Sendxour child to school. 
~ith a sparkling smile! " 

David w. ,Regi~niD.D~S .. RC. 
Family and Preventive Dentistry 

Holistic Dentaj Care 
1 OySouthStr8«:tt,:'o,rtooviUe ' 
, ~., 6" 27' 3·4" '.' ,-' 

. -. ,xf".', . -,', -:--. .,'-" , ",.'-.:'" !" 

,. 

NO·LIMlT 

Carla wantseverypodyto look 
. great for school 

Haircuts are same price as their age under 9 

R··, p. S900 .' eg.·" rloe- '. 
NEW HOURS 

9-5 Tue., Wed-:Frl. 
9·8 Thurs. 
9-3 Sat. 

10757 J)jxie I;Iwy. 
. Davij!Jburg,MI 

~".fQ '.1lifi~;! ;t~ "'!t!I;~~" ~~it\ftl tl'~ k~~~ B~l ~~ ~ tv): w\··' 
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r;:;;;;~~~iiiai$5~51 HAWTHORNE' HOUSE ji.) 

G.R:ID·E····A 
~~.,.,d~ ·,.EDIUM 

EGGS 

DOZEN SAVE 
CARTON 20° 

LIMIT 1 WITH IN-STORE COUPON AND $5 . DITIONAl PURCHASE. 

. HAWTHORNE • HOUSE 

SHORTENING 

3_LB.l·
51 

SIV! 
CAN 22' 

'2-lB.l09 sin 
BOWL 20' 

MERICO KRln SHREDDED 
EISLlSIf .. MUFFINS.\ MOZZARELLA 

.. 5-tT •. 4... .'8. c .... I .. _IE 8,oL136 
CAN· . 0 ••••• IIi' . PK6. 

Ii SAVE20e I . i 
WITH THIS COUPON • 

HAWTHORNE HOUSE • 

aRAD~A : 
. ,MEDIUMEGGS • 

r

o

_ •• 2·:;·9···'C,ADDmDHM; 
DOZEN. ... . ". :.... ..... ... . .. j' PURCHASES • 

. CARTON. .' '.. 0 49° • 

HEFTY 9·INCH 
FOAM PLATES :, 168 ' 

\;t2~Ml,.!I)i''t)· 50-CT.·· SAVE 
PKG. 30' 

'dEaHLAR!'OR DIET 
~,~ ,FAtGOPOP 

"3. .......1~1~:1·8M~ 
..•..•............ IPLUS DEP. .. . 41' 

milK 
~ __ ~___ _--";:-0- _"'_, 

McDONALD 

FRUIT 
DRINKS 

GAl. 9·9.. C 
JUG 

McDONALD McDONALD 
HALF; N. ,HALF I SOURCREAM 

OUARI 10 9p1Nt9: .& c 
tIN.. .. elN. . . .. .' 

. WITH THIS COUPON 
TAB-SPRITE-FRESCA-MELLO VELLO 

TER 
-.--- OOLA 
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FRANKENMUTH, MI " ;::"'~.~2~~;1C 

-' 

FREEZER QUEEN 
ENTREES 

SLICED 
ANY SIZE PKG. 

SLAB 
BACON 

68 

FARMER PEETS 

SIOK,IE 
LINKS 

8 

COUNTRY PRIDE DRUMS, THIGHS, BREASTS WIRIBS . - a 8 e 
PIC-O-CHII ~:B LB. SKINLESS WIENERS 

CHUCK STEAK 
COUNTRY PRIDE , .... -;.'" a a e 
CHICKEN THIGHS ~.~ LB 

CENTER BLADE CUT 

lENDER NUTRITIOUS 

BREAST QUARTERS' SLICED BEEF LIVER 
COUNTRY PRIDE 

, LBaa
e SINGlETON PEELED 

AUGUST 19,1982 PAGE SEVENTEEN 

6 
VARIETIES 

EXCEPT 
BEEF 

LB 148 

2-lB. 
PKG. 

NEW CROP 

B;ART~ETT PEAR 

w.59C 



A Childr~n'sSJtop 

Back-To .. Sebool . 
Sale . 

3 Days Only - August ~9,20, 21 
Thurs., Fri:, Sat. 

FREE MONOGRAMMING .. 1.' 
With Purchase of Any 

lJarrel Crew Neck Sweater 

Also 
Outerwear Sale 

nny Tot-Weather Tamer<' Rothchild 

. 20-30070 Off ' 
20070 Off Layaway-Charge 
30% Off Cash Purchase . , 

Outerwear Sale Ends August 31, 1982 . 

(NO LA Y-A- WA YS ON SALE MERCHANDISE) 

Stop by and see our new fall and winter. 
merchandise , . 

BACK 
TO' 

STUDENTS 

$1 00 OFF 
Haircut 

For Appointment Can 

625·97'10 

I 
10% Senior 

N€U.. S Citizen 
Qiscount 

. NATURE RND EARTH UNITED WITH SCIENCE Everyday 

STUDENTS 

PR·SE 
".... .....: .. 
. Ha-Ircut· 

-with Perm 

,.. 

.. 

....... 

'(Offering academic excellence 
with superior Christian 

training in Three-Year-Old 
Kindergarten through 

Twelfth Grade. " 
Supervised Care For Pre-school Children 

AlsoA vailable 

For enrollment in/ormation 
please call 625-2311. 

A Ministry of 
Dixie-Baptist Church, 
Dr. Paul Vanaman 

( 

~ 

~~~~ 
'. .. '. . . .' . '-"'111 

for an appointment . .e~fll 
. . .,,~\) 

.iIA0 
~··~····$'5 

(includll1~~ l'xamination. professional training. 
still'tJf kif. 6 month follow-up visits. . . 

and :30 day trial period.) 

. -, ~ . ':;;.:" .." 

MI1;~~'Il~ MilL' 
Sq _ Lakv' &,:;r.tle~~raph 

a3il-l:911 

Waterf )rd . 
5660 Dixie rlighway 

623-1876 
\ t ' 
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Tru,st: CI~rkstonTeachet:$~$ttike 
. .~., . 

Editor's Note 
.. A Rumor of Trust" Is a four part serles on 

what took place behind the scenes of the ' 
1979 Clarkston Teacher Strike. It was written 
by Rev. Robert Dean Walters,Pastor of 
Calval'Y Lutheran Church, and at the time of 
the strike,. President of the Clarkston 

. Schools Board of Education. It was first 
published as I;l partial fulfillment of Walters' 
Doctor of Mlnlstl'Y degree from the Lutheran 
School of Theology at Chicago. . 

4' 

It Is being published In the Reminder at 
this time because as In 1979,teacher 
negotiations are now taking place between 
the ,·b~~~d., and Clarkston Education 
Association. tit ·Is hopadthat . the principles 
Involv,ad as well as the general public will 
receive abetter understanding of . the 
negotiations process bY reading this series. 

A "game between persons in collective 
negotiations" describes the Clarkston strike 
as well as most other collective bargaining, 
with "consensus" or "stymie" as ' 
possibilities in continual tension. What can 
be gleanedfromlt? 

Reflections on the Game 
It is obviously an adversary, win-I,ose 

game •. The terms 'are regularly used,· "We 
were in for abaUle." The stakes are high: a 
peaceful, enthusiastic educational system 
or one fraught with turmoil. Clarkston 
presently seems to be an example of, the 
former, but Crestwood a few years ago was 
marked by a mass firing of striking teachers 
,that was upheld by the Supreme Court. 
Sadly, the real winners and losers are no par-

,ty to the negotiations -- the students and. 
ultimately our social fabric. The union andl 

district negotiators get paid no matter what 
happens. Just as obviously,then, the 

emotions of the adversary structure ·and ac
companying gamesmanship have to be tran
scended In light of the real goals beyond 
winrilngand ,losing. With some e~ception, 
this happened in Clarkston. 

An ,Interesting game~attribute of the 
negotiations was, "who goes first?" As for
mal negotiations begin,the answer is easy. 
The union traditionally presents the initial 

, proposal. But at impasse it degenerates into 
a child's game. Who then goesfirstor takes 
any initiative becomes a ques~ion of saving 
or losing face, and tactics. Strength seems 
to dictate holding' out; nHiking the iflrst move 
can be seen as weakness. Inthis case, IUs' 
clear that settlement was very close, 'ev.en 1 

before thestrik~. A small unexpected 
movement brought the strike to' resolution 
when making a move was placed second to 
the chance of Qettingresults. ' 

Like in poker, another element In this game 
is second-guessing the other's motives. Did 
the CEA plan a strike or were they just being 
prepared? Were Clarkston teachers pushed 
by the MEAor did they act on their own? Do 
they care more about money than the 
students they teach? 

Did the Board dare the teachers to strike? 
Were the Board's proposals unfair? Does the 
Board value saving money over quality 
education? These kinds ·of questions are 
typJcal and ,can diminish mutual respect and 
cooperation if not transcended. 

In fact, the sides are hardening in many 
districts. School boards are seen by teachers 
as powers making them beg, and boards see 
unions as tools o·f teachers' self interest. The 
authqr's guess is that the kind of mutual 
respect of motivation expre,8Sed in the above 
example Is less usual even though It is more 
necessary as tim~ goes on. 

Preparations are vital in negotlatipns just 

as ,in games, thougnhere the preparations 
are more like'those for a, championship 
athletic contest ,than dealing' a hand of. 
bridge or setting up a chess board. Adequate . 
preparations are intense, detailed, and take 
considerable time, discipline, and back-up 
resources. Most people are unaware of the 
great effort and amoun~ of resources that are 
exerted in education . ,fdrcollective 
bargaining and related labor relations. 

A surprising facet of preparations for 
, negotiations isthe·effort that gears up to 

play the game that one's emotions are scar
cely Involved. Distilled, this means seeing 
the innatelyadversa:ry process as just a 
game that has to be played, divorcing any 
personal feelings from It. When they are so 
motivated or it suits their strategic purposes, 
the professionals Involved can do this more 
easily as the relationship matures in 
education. 

The fatigue factor is an interesting part of 
the negotiation process game. As in the 
above case study, settleme'l)toften comes in 
early morning hours with negotiators 
operating on adrenalin, at the edgeof their 
physlcallimits~ That's a time when either 
side can hang out "plums" and "buy" a set
tlement. It is difficult to say whether. the 
resolution is a result of considered thinking 

. or a response to the pressure of time and 
partiCipants' bodily. functioning. The fatigue 
factor is a combination of the human (at 
least in American society) tendency to 
respond .to deadline pressure and its 
deliberate use as a tactic to wear the other 
side down attempting togainmore favorable 
concessions. Beyond these· points, the 
meaning of the factor is less cle,ar, but Its 
existence is o'bvlous. Most contracts, after 
due preparation by both' sides, could be set-

Continued on Page 26 

·B&CfDE·tfO·g~~., 

200/0 'off 
Painter Pants Reg. f1398 

Bib Overalls Reg. s1798 

(Pastel Colors Only) 

20% off 
all .. .. Shc)rtSleeve Shirts, 
and Summer Sleepwear ' 

See us for .... Conv.rs. & LaCrosse 
Sho.s'~ Sw."t.rs - B.lts - Socks 

OeeC"Cord J.ans & Bibs 
McaverickJeans'& Shirts 

Underwear . -- Wint ... Coats 
USE OUR CONVENIENTLAY.~·W~Y. I 

The ,Villag'8 
Dry GQods~' 

, \ is your One' Way 
'~~ ) for Back~to·$chool Needs , , 

South St., Ortonville 
, 621 .. 3960· 

Off to a Good Start 
a Savings of 

20 to 25'070 

Selected Groups 
Blouses $1199 

A + Tops - Special 
, 5799 

, Sizes 7-14. 
and much much more.' 

. ' j , 
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[[lW fPfJjW ~1®OO 
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~,&~~ Ci)) ~,.. @/!ri1\R,R 
.~ . LS~ 1I@~\fLr 

OVER 300 BOOKS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

Check Our Low Roar Covering 
& Labor PrIces Before You Buy. 

, Anything ... You'U Be Glad You Did! 

SAVINGS . 
FROM "A to Z"! 

c:()unfry,L.i;y,:idg .~ 
,Sni31!~~r~,~.g~ . 
"fronl.$~I,Q~O . 

, . '- ~,,-,- .' - "~~.~, -'-'- . 

3 Bedrooms 
Improved • ' 
$42,000. 

Term •. 
. Available 

. , ' 

Large Terry BathTowels 
Whlle'Supp\y Lasts 

2'for 810.97 

6Yl E. Church 
Clarkstbn 
625-9068. 

Extra Long Springmade 
. Twio Fitted Sheets 

Cannon Irregular 
2,8" x 50" 

10% Off 

. Church Street Linen 

Ii 
A A 
L 
L E 
ERG o Y R 
T 8 M 0 

I N L 
CAL 

.1 S SE 
A 1 R 
P I 

C S 
S K 

J A 
A T 
Z I 
Z N 

G 

'SPOTLIGHT 
Dari&kll'l-Leos 

. Carushka and Now Carrying 
Flexatards 

Shoes, Leotards, Legwarmers, 
Tights 

All Your Dancing Needs 
in One Store 

Majorette Boots and Hats 
Cheerleading Trunks 

(19% Off to All Schools) .. 

, 4393 Dixie Hwy., 
Plains 

Oxford School of 
Cosm.etology, 

Presents . , . 
. •. $ 50 

Haircuts .... ~ .............. 4. ' 
Perms ..... ~ 16S0 tQ $31 00 , 

Walk-in Service Only 
628.0~SSO 



Little. leaiue'NG'afie'ry9'19i.iii 
Independence Township Parks&' Recreation 

Summer BaU_Champions 
pony, 
Trim's 
Rice 

, 'Orioles 

12-0-1 
7-6 
7-6 
5-9 

2-12 
C.P.P. Hawks 
V.A.M. Sales 

Soft-T-Ball 
La Piazza 
Drayton Collision 
'Ms. Pac Man 
Sunshine Bunch 

14-0 
6-8 
5-9 

3-11 

We would like to 
congratulate all 

the teams on 
your fine 'effort" " .• 

this year 

Beattie Interiors 
5806 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
623-7900 

Congratulations from 
Claude Trim for the 

great effort and 
sportsmanship 

shown by all teams. 
We're proud of you. 

State Representative 
Claude Trim 

You're All Stars 
,in Our Book 

'CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY 

, SCHOOL EMPLOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 

32 S. Main 
, Clarkston 
625·2923 

La Piazza Soft-T Ball 1 undefeated 14-0-0. pictured front row left to 
right: Meghan Law, Becky Kosek, Colleen Cruz, Caroline AI/i~on, Natalie 
Burge, Theresa Campanaro, Beth Walker. Back row, left to fight: Rachel 
Myers, Tina Myers, Kathy Paulson, Lauren Caston, Coach Karen Ashley, 

• Angie Ashley, Jody G"aines. ' 

Independence Township Class 'F, Champs and District ChfJmps, 19B?, 
Herk's Auto Supplies. Pictured, front row: Todd Zeller, Matt Beamer, Chris 
Gra , Josh Newblatt, Andy Hunter, Rob Ronk., Back row: Larry Beamer -

Mlghty~Mlss 
Trim's' 
Country Cord:;l 
a.C.E. Hot Shots 
Waterford Lumber 
EF Hutton 

, Lamson Pools 
, Harvey's 
Guys Gals 
Country Value Hardware 
Bride -n- Bouquet 

11-1 
9-3 
8-4 
8-4 
7-5 
7-5 
6-6 

2-10 
1-11 
1-11 

We're Proud Qf All ' 
the Players for the, 
fine Effort Put into 

Each Game 

Clarkston Cafe 
'18 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-5660 

Congratulations, 
~eepUpthe 
Good'Work 

Drayton 
Collision & Glass 

. 3458 Sashabaw 
Drayton Plains 

674-0339 

Best Wishes 
to All 

tbeTeams 

Pontiac Overhead 
Door 

5357 Oak Park, Clarkston 
674-2061' 

, co-ggac'h, Jon Miller, Danny Lew~s, Rob Flga, Rick Re/ck~/, Mike Walters, 
, Mike Ender, Brian Galley, Eric Re/ckel- co-coach. Team record was 17-3. 
~ • " • ~, • , "';',II',~~, r •• .,.~",IP "1"''''J.,t"t'·f''''~r.'''l;.'''·J''~ f''''~H.:t· '.",,,..V,f· .. '":6f;P (",,..,, JI<' ~" r,,. . .,; 1/ 
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We would iike to thank 
all the teams for playing 

with suc",·.:. ' 
pride & enthusiasm 

this year. 

James D. Williams 
D.D.S. 

(Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery) 
'5825 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-2011 

Congratulations 
to'OurTeam 

forYonr 
. Perfect Record . 

. Widget (Mon.·Wed.) 
Village Clinic 16-0 
Highland House 12·4 
Dave & Sons Fire 11·5 
Clarkston Cinema -'I> ·9·7 
Pontiac Overhead Door 7·9 
Waterfall Jewelers 6·10 
$port Photos 2·14 
Trim's Tigers 1·15 

Clarkston Village 
Clinic 

5905 M-15, Clarkston 
625'!4222 

Top Row, right to left: , . lerryCollier; Corinna Ottenberger" Gina Cox; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ml~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
row, right to left: Karen Chupa, Debbie Dzuriz, Robyn Hubbard, Rhonda 

Beth 

Front row, left to right: Chris Finley, Tommy Than, Ryan Noll, Eric Ryan, 
Jamie Montgomery, Chris Jones, Greg Downs. Back roW, left toright: Matt 
Ford. base coach, Tim Ford, Mike Vagnetti, Omar Trevino, Mike Stapleton, 
Grant Teets, Del Tanner, Beth Ford, Coach. Absent, Mike Cameron. 

, Doug Bronson, 
Colwell, Rob Laurie. Back: Parll Tungate, Co~art Sm 
Mack~on, Aaron Hesse, Stacy Turner, Mike Gilbert, Jeff Tungate, 'Scott 
McGinn, Jon Gilbert, Coach. . 

Best of Luck to All Congratulations 
the Fine Little Leaguers and Best Wishes 

, . 1;0 All the 
I', Waterford Lumber 

~JlftHiamllm~ 
- . Champs 

~." ' 

623-0060 I 
Roofers·Gutters·Slding 

. 
Home Improvements Waterford Lumber Licensed Contractor 

Insured & Bonded 3875 Airport Rd. 
Your Satisfaction Makes 

Our Reputation 
Waterford 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
623-6262 

.' 
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Congratulations on a 
Great Season to 

All the Teams from 
Shelby Baylis, M.D. 

7736 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

625-5885 

. You're 
Never Out 

at 

Morris & Sons 
4950 Sashabaw Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
674-4212 

Brace Yourself 
for a Pat on the 

Back from 

Charles Munk, D.D.S. 
& 

J. Richar4 Dunlap 
5825 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-0880 

/ 

aunninGear. 
Congratulat~ All the 

f Teams for Good 

I·.··· 

I 

SportSmanship and 
Invites You to Come 

In for those 
Back-to-School Shoes. 

Remember Nikes 
as low as 
51995 

ffHlli i! , i ~n'n' 
,gear 

Harvard Plaza, Waterford 
623-7296 

Congratulations 
to All the Teams 

, for a 
Job Well Done 

from 

Corbin & Son 
Hair Styling 

5854 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 
623-0500 

. -

Congratulations to 
everyone who 

participated in the 
summer baseball 

program. 

. flower 
-adventure -

FLORIST 0 

\) Co~'""","~ . '. New Addres . 
. '. 14 S. Main, Clarkston 

.1eteflom. 625-9520 
, 

I); 
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\tilla Glass 
Speedy Printing 
Official Sports 
Graham's Guys 
Glarkston Medics 
La Piazza 
Hot Shots 
Oak Management 
Clarkston Big Boy 

. AldonPattern & Models 

Villa Glass 
40 N. Washington St. 

Oxford 
628·4000 

14-0 
11-3 . 
10-4 
9-5 
8-6 
7-7 
5-9 

4-10 
2-12 
0-14 

., ", .;~ , 

· Frontrow, left to right: Brad Stricklin, Danny White, ChC!,d McLaughlin - Bat 
Boy" Andy Delo,'!ey, Kevin Kild.al, Matt Thibert. Middle row: Joel Lowl, B.J. 

Best Wishes to 
All the Teams 

You're All 
Winners 

· DeLoney, Dale Hawks, Frf:]ddle Hehl, Jason Randolph, John Kins, Chris 
Edwards~ Todd McLaughlin. Back: Coach, Connie Hawks, Assistant Coac, 

.. Gail McLaughlin. Not pictured, Scott Weaver. 

Rademacher' 
Cbewolet 

6750 Dixie HwY., Clarkston 
625·5071 

~ ............... --... 

Trims Boys 

Front row, left to right: Jeff Barnett, Scott Leach, Robert Newblatt, Kurt 
Bottorff, Scott Carter, David Ladd, Mark Bundrige. Back row: Ron Tews, 
Allen Scott, Mike Te~s, Shaun McCartey, Todd Olsen, Bob Saiz, Erik Kline, 
Rodney Thomas, Bill Cox. 

Midget (Mon.-Wed.) 
Harvey ElectriC 12-0 
Herk's Auto Supply 10-2 
A.E. Girouxlnc. 6-a 
E.F. Hutton 5-7 
Shader Dental Clinic 2-10 

• The Filling Station 1-11 

Midget (Tues.-Thur~ •. ) 
. Moscovic Builders 

Coach's Corner 
Cabinetree 
Schultz Electric 
Moe's Sporting Goods 
Mr. Jimmy'S Auto 

12-0 
8-4 

. 7-5 
5-7 
3-9 

1-11 

Congratulations on a Great. 
· 2 Seasonl 

:$ ,,':4. E.F. Hutton 
Maxi-Miss 
"Champs" 

-

Thanks/or tl;te Great 
. TearnEffort .. 

~~HuttDn 
CLARB~\C.ECATALLO 

Vice President & Manager . 
.~ \. 

(31S) Si8 .. SIOO 
~ I .,. 

9-3 

E.F. Hutton 
Mighty Miss 7-5 

E.F. Hutton 
Midget 5-7 

. 
3000 Town Center 

30th Floor 
Soutllfleld,.MI'48075 



· J an'dJ Protective 
. Pads 

BIKesh;~~~e 
Max·Pro, Kelly, Riddell, 

. Bike Helmets 
if Pants with 

Protective Padding 

~
-- . Puma "Rocket" 

, ~:' . ~ ~ . (Removeable Cleat) 

, " ~-J .. ) RegS$344g.9999 

. NOW 

CQnverse KS·300 ~~ 
(Removeable Cleat) .. "., . / 

Reg. $46.99 

Now$41 99 

Spotbilt "SA·34" 

(Little League Nylon) 6. . .' ........... -.-.. Reg. $14.99 . ~ 

$1299 . ." 
NOW" , 

Kicking shoes, 
HighTop 
shoes, 
Coaching 
shoes, 
Practice 
jerseys and 
pants, Mouth 
guards, 

Colomb·ie're. Festival 
Brings 16th Century Back 

"Forsake today for the 
merriment of days gone by!" is the 
invitation of the Renaissance 
Festival as they return to Michigan 
for their third season, to be of
ficially opened by the King, Queen, 
and ,Royal Court on Saturday, 
August 21, at 10 a.m. on the groun
ds of Colombiere Center in 
Clarkston. 

The six-week long festival brings 
16th century fantasy to life in a 
wooded setting reminiscent of 
fairy tales, complete with turreted 
castle entrance, thatch roof ,;:;hops, 
and the gaiety of authentically 
costumed entertainers. 

Top LP's· 

Top Cassettes 

AIlS Tracks 

"We want,our audience to totally 
escape from the 20th century and 
return to their childhood fairy tales 
of kings and queens," explains 
Festival general mfinager Mary 
Mann. 

"The idea is not a history lesson, 
but simply a celebration of enter
tainment and merriment," she 
said. 

The 1982 festival -- which will 
open three weeks earlier this year
- has been expanded to include: l 

* ove,r 200 entertai ners 7 
*60 craft booths 
*an expanded scriptorium 
·the King's Joust -- a new 

* Why Pay More? 

* Why Pay More? * Why Pay More? 

Custom Silk Screening. Custom T-Shirts 
& Transfers. Play Our Video Games·Watch 
for Our "Christmas Smurf ..... WRIF, WLLZ, 

WABX, Group Rock & Roll T-Shirts & Jerseys, 
"ET" Shirts & Jerseys, Larksong Blank Tapes, 

& Much More 

* Join Our Record Club and Save Even Morel 

Take Another Look at Our New Large 
Inventory of your Favorite Groups, ArtIsts, 

and Eve~g Else~ 

"IT'S ONLY ROCK. 
.. n' ROLL· BUT WE 

LOVE IT" at 

RECORD BIN 
inthe Waterfall Plaza 

623-1770 
Hours: M-F 10-8, Sat 10-6 
Closed Sun. for summer 

... __ .... '" .. -------7------------------ ...... 



Idren's. sHdlng.hor$e,'ride· 
iHusionlsl.~· " ' ... ;. ". . 

SAvVOUSAWITINTHeREMJNDER' .. ' " ' ',-: '. ",,"; ","' ""':'" 
." . " '.~ ~ 

. Photo shows a vlp-tnR1mll!!:t:J'th,,!atllcR/ilJl'0l1irlct'/On 

WhO' wHl,relgriinS6rcerer'.s·'· 
Circle," . , 

· DaVlncl,model machine 

..•. wine andseatlng'area 
: . a Greek food booth' 

LancelQt, the Living Unicorn, 
.to make his debut during the 
first weekend 

Viet·nam·es.e···:1':ravel.'Far,·'to ' . 
partiQip~te-~inP.C)f:tliac· Fair •.... 

. -' . .' ". .. " .. -.. . ',. _.... ~ ' ... 

· Retl~rnlng this year.wlltbe.many 
teslncluding SakTheater ··a 
nal theater company of 
ling actors who provide 
ue-in-cheek deliveries of plays 

as Romeo. and Juliet, Cln
la and the Bear. Performing 

theater from their hand-cart 
they selecfmemb~rsof the 

IIn' .... "r.: .. for title roles,. Involving 
in the re-enactment of 

tales. 

New this year for children Is the 
,King's Joust" -- a gliding horse 

-- designed' to challenge par
pants as they mount a wooden 

which is fastened to a pully. 
the horse slides down a 50-foot 
Ie, the rlderwlth lance In hand, 

to thnlJst his spear though a 
ng at the end of the cable ride. 

Hun'd;eds of Vietnamese 
Americans· visited Pontiac last 
week to .' take part In the Viet· 
nameseCultural . and Economic 
Exhibition and Fair held atPontlac 
Northern High School. . 

One.ofthose attending was 
Trong Nguyen, an Immigrant who 
DOW lives In Chicago. 

Nguyen talked about his 
. . /)omeland anc;i how Vietnamese 

are coping In America. 
"We hsve 50,000,000 people stili 

Ii'tlngunder the hope that the 
C~mmunlst Regime will betaken 
over. These people are bound to be 
sold on the Russian Slave Market," 
said Nguyen. 

Music was a big part of the 
exhibition. And the songs were 
about seeking freedom.' In fact, 
one of the members of a chorus 
broke do...twn crying as she sang the 

. ' .... ' .......... ~ 
lyrics that were so meaningful to 
many In-attendance. 

Nguyen, tran~latlng the· song 
said, "They had a lot of tragedies 
among their families' due. tQ' . . 
pirates. on the Ships who'rilped 
women young and old, and killed 
their men." 

."1 have a friend," said Nguyen,. 
"Where seven people got on a boat 
and when It landed only one per • 
son survived. the remaining were 
raped and killed by the plrat~s. A 
lot of the younger, 'pretty girls were 

. sold on the prostitute market In 
Thailand." 

The exhibition was held to bring 
attention to the contributions 
Vietnamese have made to 
American society, with particular 
emphasis on economic devel 
ment and autonomy. 

' ... :\ ..' .... .... 0 

\::?' . .' . e The Festival foods are all hand
dand include' turl<ey drum

, steak and sausage san
iches, quiche, spinach pie, 
otch eggs, stuffed. baked 

Travel Agents Pass ASTA' Exams 
best counsel and service to their 
clients," commented Claudia 
Jakus, owner of Clarkston Travel. 
"I am proud that Pat and Linda 
have proved they have the 
proficiency to meet the rigorous 
demands of the agency, and con
tribute proven expertise' in 
arranging their. clients'. travel 
plans." 

. corn on a stick, apple Pat Lightcap and· Linda 
McGaugh of Clarkston Travel have 
demonstrated .the necessary travel 
agency skills and knowledge 
required to counsel the' public by 
successfully completing exams for 
the American Society of. Travel 
Agents (AST A) Proficiency (APP). 
In recognition of their . accom
plishment, Pat andUnda received 
a Certificate. of' Proficiency signed ,i 

tters, beer, win, cider and soft 
rinks. 

The Festival will open for six 
utive weekends from 

gust 21 and 22 to September 25 
d 26, including the three-day 

r Day weekend. Festival hours 
been extended this year from 

a.m. to 7 p.m. 

. LATER. 
Now, event~oughthe temperature's up and heating 

are down, think winter, ·Insulate. We can add 
Insulation to your home and make It more com· 

. , more energy efficient: Sounds gOQd but you 
can't afford It, right? Wrong. 

If's simple. To use less energy and enjoy I~ore, 
call us today ; '. . . 
~ou may be eligible for Consumers Power's I terest· 

. loan program. If you qualify, you canbort'ow up to 
.' $1 000 for adding ceiling Insulation. Andover the five' 
· ye~rs you'll have to pay it back, you won't have to pay 
a pen of Interest. "0 interest. No foolln' . 

Savoie InsgiatioD Co. 
. ··f6,'5Q>pOO.eHWy. 

ClarkSton,MI 
~. 625-2601 
. lYJ~Noru. of 1·75 

contractor 15 Ip~rO'ied under .Consumers Power. COmpany's' 
COnSelVallOn Financing Ptan, Thls·.ptan· provlde1, Z"O-· 
Illlns to qtqlillecl gas hiatlllO ClI$tomers IHhOneed ceiling ....... ..-.• 

_ .. -.......... 1> ......... "~ ..... "'~ .......... ,.. ... .. 

" ! 

$9B 

Hotel-Molel Mattress . 
& Box Spring Twill Sel $7B.BB 

Full Size 312 Call 
Mattress 100 Call Box 
Spring $94.50 

Chiropracllc Special 
Dueen 2 pc. Sel $165 

Dueen Size Damask 
Covered Dulled Call 2 
pc. Mattress & Box 
Spring. Mfg, Lis.1 $565 
NOW $187 

Oak Bunk Beds $75 

2 Pc. Maltre.5s Sels $47 

2 Pc. Dueen Sltls $85 

. Sofa Beds from $115 

6 Pc; Bedroom SuHe 
wHh Budding $240 

Queen Innerspring sels, 2 pc. 
Slumber Pedic Sells for 
Over $400 
NOW (per sel) 

by Joseph R. Stone, AST A's 
Chairman 'of the Board and Chief 

. Executive Officer. 
. "In a constantly changing in

dustry such as the travel business, 
it is'. especially important for 
professionals to stay 'up-ta-date In. 
their knowledge and skills, so that 
they can continue to ide the 

. Clarkston Travel Is located at 6 
N. Main. Street in Clarkston 

SALE fIlndreds 
O{Newltems 

'Altiving 
Each Week 

~~~~ 
Buy direct from the wholesalerllo; overhead and no frill shopping allows . 

trem\?ndo'us savings! Check our prices before you buy anywhere elsel . 
Open Mon, Tues, Wed, 9·5, Tb~s, Frl, Sat9·5:30 . 

potatoes 
!Olb.Bag 

$169. 

Jars 
01. Size, 12 ct. 

with BandsG lids 

Dog Cbews 
large Size 

99° 
'Dr. Scholl 

. Sashey Sandels 
. $~99 

...... ~ •• 0 
. Filler Paper 

'200 ct. 

6ge 

Frlto Lay Potato Cblps. 
9 0'7.· Reg., BBO, 

Bacon G Sour Cream 
66 

Kit Kat, Reese Cup, 
WbatebamaeaWt 
IOpk. S 99 

'f1 pc~ 
sO'oketSet 
>~~359 . 

SOSPads 
4ct'. 

4/'1°0 
DlePeBs 
Ten Pack 

99° 
A&PSoap 

Soz .. 

4/1100 

.. 

.,.~ 

\ .' 

1. 

, . 
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, , .. 
team •.. from,:' the· Brotherly 

.. , . :''',·-,·'',~·-.of I;lks No. 810 stayed Ina 
tie, ' flrstpl'aceSunday with a 9·8 victory" 
over Coaches C6rner.~lthoughthe final 
score was close, thelnhing·by,·innlngscores 
were ,riohery close. .,' 

Coaches batted first and scored three 
, runs. Lee Re~es'and Mike:,Bosel were walked 

to put the flr$t· two runnQr.s, on base. John 
Passwater fonowed with a double and' an 
RBI. The nex, two baUers, Mike Block and 
Larry Bolovick, both picked up RBI's. ' 

That left the score at 3·0 and there was not 
, any scoring until the' bottom of the fourth. 
BPOE No. 810 earned their first runs in this 
inning. They started at the top of the order 
wlthasingle by Tom Trent. Jerry Strevel and 
Mark Marcum then each hit doubles and 
Marcum got two RBI's. After an out,the next 
four batters got safely on base and all picked 
up an RBI. They were Mike DeConnick, Terry 
Scheib, Dale Manning and Mike Robitale. Jim 
Gillespie hit a double and Jim Talley hit a 
single to knock him in. When it was over, 
BPOE No. 8-'10 was leading 8·3. 

'Coaches Corner retaliated with three runs 
in the top of the fifth. They came as a result 
of . singles by Carl Rothenhauser. Walt 
Carrier, ,Reyes, and Passwater. '. 

Trent started off the bottom of the fifth for 
BPOE No. 810 with a triple. A sacrifice fly by 
Strevel allowed him to score to make it 9-6. A 
scoreless sixth inning followed. 

After 3 p.m., 
Sundays 2 for 1 

~ul\ Couples Only , 
(Male & Female) 

Call for 
Tee Times 

Golf 
Outings 

Weddingsl 
Banquets· 

~sr~RI"'IG LAKE COUNTRY CLUB 
MAYBEE ROAD 

""'"~....,.._ LARKSTON. 625-3731 

, ' 
~i; "'. 'I" ,,~;* 

I n" the top of the'fsevanth,. Cqaches . atttem· . 
pted to take the lead, Dave Me Nev$fJ',started
off. with a"sJngle., R6thenhaUS$r!:~J'ld~~Carrier 
followed with singles, and Carrier picked up 
an RBI. Reyes got to first onao'error and 
Rothenhauser scored. Then BPOENo. 810 
turned a double play and the;Coaches Corner 
rally wasended~ " . 

Jim Gillespie was the winning pitcher for 
aPOENo.810and their re~ordis now 7·3. , .' 

Transport Blows 
Away Bandlts, 19-5 
by Ron Wagner 

Minority Transport kept their claim to first 
place with a near blow-ouf victory ~ Black 
Tanna's Bandits 19·5. 

The game started off close as each'team· 
picked up a run in the first inning. A double 
by Ray Heaton allowed Dale Rona to score 

, for Minority and Mike Lemont got an RBI af
ter a double by Larry Dean. 

Minority put tne game completely out of 
reach in the top of the seventh with five runs. 
Ely got on base first with a triple that took a 
bad hop past the outfielders. RBI's were ear
ned by Bob Brendel, Rone, Heaton" Chuck 
Underwood and Lavender .. 

The Bandits were unable to score during 
their final chance and the score was 19-5. 
Rourke was the winning pitcher for Minority. 
Their record is now 7-3. The Bandits' record 
is 5-4. 

n~ Chapin 
Junior . College 

of ,Business 
628-1401 

"Business Education for the Business Mind" 

Associates Degree Gr~nting 
2 Year Program 

Individualized .Instruction 
Small Evening' Classes 
Job Placement 

7SS.W. Drahner Road 
Oxford~MI. 4io51 ' 

·DlCK SElMt:ER'IS!2b!!tRIENCE· 
DRIVEWAYS e PA'RKING10TS -

SEAL'COATINGe STRIPING 
REFERRALS UPON REQUEST. ANY·SlzE • EXTIMATES FREE 

623-7555 
Supel' Mane 

5219D1iUE HWV. . 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

p6,23~2487 
5279 DIXI~HWY: •.. WATERFORD TWP 

\# .' ,~., .. ,CD_E'E" ." . ,',. 
. ' . .' .,~',"., " ~ '·J:.~D,:E" ;. . " ,~... _~",. ':." '. >:''':~.'~~.,>,::> ... :.",k-',; - .. n, • •• ,.,.:.J'.: . - '~):in~.'" '.; ,'" , ,> ,,,:' 

HAIRCUT 8r STYLE' W.ITH ANVES.T,IM,AlE 
.' ' '. 1 .'. 

673·9229· 
. Seats 8r Chlappelll ' 

r Hair Stvllng 
5923 Highland lia., Wllirlord 

682·3180 
COlltlnental 

~Iedlh~ shorttlrne;Pr¢l,Irnlnary'sess'lons are ' 
. for-sl~lngup th~.opppnent'andjbckeying for 

positron 10: the besttracUtionof gamesman
ship. That the Clarkston participants called 
off .th,at part of . the ,game In the midst of 
summer shows thelr,awareness of thefutilitv 
ofa significant part of>the process. ' 
, A perva~!y'ereallty inthJs game relation· 
shlp,all labor·managem~nt relations, and 

,much,of Amerlcan'soclety. is what the 
author caliS "procedure;.ltis." Goals become 
,secondary to. mandating· .or customary 
procedures. The'al,Jthor's hunch is that this is 
.a malignant malady in our social body. Set
. tllng a. contract early would contradict ex-
pected procedure. The need for formal ap· 
prova.1 of afegl9nal ratification council orthe 
board of education can stand in the 'way of a 
small movement that would gain quick set· 
tlement. Impasse is declared at the eleventh 
hour, cutting off direct communication bet··· -
ween the parties at a time when such com· 
munication is critical. It was. another sign of 
maturity that Crarkston negotiators, short·, 
circuited the procedure'when they felt a set· 
tlement imminent. The sidebar brought the 
two per~ons directly responsible into private, 
honest, personal dialogue, with only a little· 
professional game-playing. 

The teachers of four local school districts 
employ a person full time for negotiations 
and grievance relations, and since they pay 
him, they use him in negotiations, though he 
is personally uninvolved in the actual results 
of the negotiations settlement. One of the 
six central administrators spends virtually 
full time on the process in a district of 7000 
students and 335 teachers, with other staff ' 
members heavily involved from lime to time. 
And a union goal is to' have a teacher paid by 
the district to handle such matters full time 
and not teach at all. Unless caring, respon· 
sible persons . see through this 
"procedureitis," the escalation of strategy,. 
tactics, and psychological warfare will com
pare increasingly with an arms race. 

What a gift it was for a Iligh I;velof trust to· 
permeate the Clarkston negotiations and 
eve~ the 1979 strike. The crucial and fragile 
fabnc was held' whole throughout accordi ng 
to the participants. It enabled them to cir
cumvent the procedures when indicated. It 
motivated them to take initiative and 
respond when either .. could. be seen as 
weakness. It helped them "play the game" 
knowing it waS just that, leaving grudges a~d 
perso~al animosity behind. Even if the strike 
had been bitter and prolonged, restoration of 
trust would have been necessary to carry on 
a healthy education environment in which 
motivation and emotion are so important. ' 

DATA 
PROCESSING. 
W 
PR 

. SECRETAR~AL 

. ADIVUN,ISTRA11VE· 
MEDICAL' AS·SISTANT 
ACCOUNTING, 
'I\4IANAGEMENT 

, NOW~CCEPiING!A~~~;CATIONS 
FINANCIA~ A{D AVAfLABLE 

.. ~CEM~NT'A,$S)STA'NCE~ 



Autos .. 

Ford4wDPfc,kup.4-
, lockout, $1500 or 

674-2432. 

For Sale·Parts & glass for 
1973 Ford L:rD. 625-3015. 

Mall Truck-$250 or trade for 
piano or 7. 334-0756. 

1972 Buick Skylark-Rebuilt 
,en\J'ine, needs, trans., new 

shocks, $300. 625-4813. 

, For Sale .. '66 Chtlvy pickup 
3/4 ton. RUns good. 627-3164. 

Junk Cars Wanted - Tow 
away free, buy & sell. 
625-8790, (8/2) 

Surplul Je~pl • Cars and 
trucks available. Many stili 

, for undtlr' S200. Call 
312-742-1143 Ext. 1344 for 
information on how to 
purchase, 

1975 DUlter - $450.00; 
1973 Dusttlr S300.00 or best 
reosonabl~ offer. 634-8312. 
(2/2) 
converted School Bus·New 
engine, loaded with extras, 
$700, Call 391·3097. 

1980 Bronco .. 4X4 23,000 
mil~s. automatic. cruistl 
control. tope dtlck. Vtlry 
cleon. 627-3972. 

f", ::'.111' a 
...,. 

Gemelnhardt Flute • Open 
hole, solid sliver, $350. 625-
8562. ' 

Dalmatian- One year, 
female, AKC, champion 
bloodline, shots. Call 628· 
7809. 

For Sale • Odyssey II and 
lapes, $150. Call 625-7274. 

For Sale 74·351·CID 
englne·parts, good trans. 
$75 or all $100. • 

Mattress, foam. rubber full' 
sized bed (Englander) $25. 
625.3134. 

Pair of grey cockatiels with 
large cage $100. 673-6162. 

4 pc. red Mediterranean 
sectional sofa and coffee 
table, excellent, $300. After 
4:00627·3266. 

Bike, tires, complete "fish 
tank, stereo, clothes, etc. 
Aug. 19,20,21,4464 Pelton. 

Delicious raw honey·our 
bees have been busyl$1.15 
lb. Discount or\. larae auan
tities. Free recipes. M.R. 
Dean Apiaries, 2633 
Sashabaw, 628·2914. 

Full size mattress,$10, 3/4 
size, box springs & mattress 
$10.625·3152. 

Beautiful new 011 paintings· 
various sizes, $10 to $20 
each. 625·0960. , 
1974 Travel Traller·sieeps 7, 
2 dinettes, self·contained. 
625·2110. 

For Sale·7 pc. blond provine 
clal dining set, very good 
condition, $375. 625·2607 
after 6, all day Saturday and 
Sunday. 

For Sale-Solid Oak dining 
room sets, assorted styles 
plus coffee and end tables, 
625-1157,623·6237. 

Chalrs·Llght 
upholstered 

each. 623·1093. 

BFlat Signet Clarinet· 
Wooden, lIsed one year,ex
cellent condition, case & 
books Included. Perfect for 
back to school beginners or 
experts, $175 or best offer. 
AHer 6 call 623-7910 or 887-
8225. 

Barcus·Berry 40 WaU Amp
New, $100. After 6 p.m. 625-
0644. 

Mopl)d-81 Open Road, hever 
used, $330. 625-3897. 

2 Tripod-Type Removeable 
Fender-Mount Mlrrors·$15. 
623·9515. 

Boys Complete Hockey 
Outflt·Used 1 season, $50. 
634·9422. 

Portable Dlshwasher·Works 
good, avocado, $75. 625-
,1174. 

Decorative Vertical ana 
Horizontal Blinds woven 
woods. custom drapery, 
shutters and shades, Huge 
Discounts commt:ircial and 
rARioAntial Free estimalAR 
Your home or offiCi> Master
card & Visa, Decorative 
Window Design. 3!;11.1432 

Night Crawlers·99q: a dozen, 
11517 Ember. on Big Lake. 

Kayak .. 12' Airplantl wing 
construction, canvas, 
aluminum ribs. marintl 
plywood floor and rtlor 
underdeck, with oars, two 
ptlnson, squartl sttlrn, taktls 
3 hp. motor. $125.00 -
634-8994. 

..• ~.d ','.r 
Mor.. - lO ,year. old 
buckskin .Suita ble for 
western plea$ure$500.00. 
Phone 636· 7184 . 

Plainlmer Saddlery -
- 627-3901 Western Boots and 

Shirts 20% off. 4-H members 
10% discou'nt. ' 

Straw - In the field, now 
taking orders .. 70 per bale. 
636·2972. (2/2), 

New 3 Point Buzz Saw -
S495.00; new Hay Rakes 
S650.00; 3 point blades; 3 
point conversion hitches fits 

'John Deer, Allis Chalmers 
Iternatio.nal. New 3 point 
Rotary Mowers $435.00 & 
up. Manifolds, tractor parts. 
Dave Steiner Farm Equip" 
(313) 694,5314. (8/2) 

Blue Spruce - Choostl now 
ior late summtlrplanting. 
Also Crimson Kings, other 
shade tretls and ornamen
tals. Evergreen Noll, 
797-4454. (4/2) 

Pole Buildlngl .. For 
gar a g tiS, h-o r s tI bar n s, 
workshops. storagtlfarms, 
tltc. Priced $3,550. for a 
24x40 building tlrtlcted with 
overhead & stlrvictl door. 
Also, largtlr sizes. Coli 8:00 
to 8:00 toll frtltl, 1-800-632-
2725. Phoenix Buildings. (c) 

For Sale· Wood dining room 
tabltl with slattl top, tWO 
Itlavtls and four chairs, 
S175.00. 636-2973. (c) , 

For Sale .. Better'n Btlns 
Balztl King Wood Burning 
StOVtlS, 627-2760. (2/2) 

Men's 24 Inch Schwinn "Le 
..... ________ III!' Tour IV" for sale-3 years 
.. old, excellent condition. 

Call 625-4120. SAVE YOUR MONEY 
, AND YOUR HEA~TH! 

top· 'I' ' 

Smoking, 
in 5 Da;ys. 

without 
withdrawals 
or gaining weight. 

Ourslsa 
proven method I 

WITH A MONEY BACK 
UARANTEE 

wet Bar·7', with canopy, 
$275.,625·4794. 

Apples ; Donuts • Apple I 

Cider & other fantastic 
goodies. Open 7 days a 
week 9·6. Diehl's' Orchard ' 
and Cider Mill, certified 
farm market, 1478 Ranch 
Road, Holly. 1'634·8981. 
Frozen fruit and vegetable 
order forms now ready to be 

(picked up. Order deadline 
Friday, August 20th. 

For Sale·8 ft. truck cap, 
$100.625·3753. 

1974 CHEVY 
IMPALA 

4DOOf 

1978 CHEVY 
PICKUP 

sCOnSDAlE 
LowMllI1 

FuJI 10·Speed·$100; Sch
winn dirt bike, $75; Schwinn 1980 AMC 
3.speed, _ $35; SChwlnn3.

EAGlE 

speed, $25 .. 623~0130. 4.~~:~r~~~. 
:; 'PI~ce' B~ciro~m' S~t.$30(f ' .:~;::: __ L __ ..:..::==-;:-+-~~-------4 
Island copper hood, $25. 
623·0130. 

<-

Spas.Drayton SWlmmin. g 
Pool & Spa Supply, 4763 
Dixie, Drayton Plains. 673·. 
7811. 

CUltolm 111 .... ' .... ,1 ..... - Blinds,
re·upho stering, free 
in·hom.e estimates. Phonfl 
625·0999. (c) , 

Nu-Tone Canopy Range 
Hood - 30" like new.$50.00, 
a S195.00 value. Also instant 
hot kitchen sink dispenser, 
like new, best offer.' Call 
625·5813. (c) 

New Dunlop St .. 1 Belted -
750R·16 tire - 4 Goodyear 
800x 16.5LT on wheels. 
B I aC kiD eck e r ,E I ect ri c 
mower. 8ed for Che'v. 
Pickup. 627-3867. 
For Sale .. Green-wicker sofa 
and chair (excellent condi
tion) plus-round·oak pedes· 
tal table. 627-4751. 

For Sale .. John Dtltlrtl 
tractor, 3 point hitch, plow, 
bladtl, cultivator, disc. 
S23oo.00.627-4338. 

Make Offer On .. Stlars 
1 a·speed bikes, built-in 
dishwasher, stereo speakers, 
turntabl,tI, rtlceiver. 625-
2016. (2/2) 

Fir •. w.o~dLoll - By the 
t,rucklood,' Ca.!1 evenin-gs, 
634.9051. (c) , 

Plai~lm.h5addle,y ;.~ 
627·3901 All straw hats 50% 
off. "·H members 10% 

, discount. 

For SUle - Brooder S50,OO, 
Incubater S25.00, stock 
wat.,rin; tank S25.00, 27" 
Schwinn Continental 1 0 
speed S50.00: 62a·3526. 

China Cabinet - S150.00, 
627·2703. 

Pal amino and AppaloOla .. 
41h 'yrs. Gentle~S900.00 all 
tack. 621-4174~' 
For Sale -Carpet approx. 
12' by 15', red, sheared 
s,hag, good condition, 
redecorating, S50.00: large 
desk wi typewriter storage, 
solid wood, netlds rtlfinish
ing, $40.00, 627·2354. 

Herd of Seven Young .. 
Polltld 'Hertlford . cows and 
htlifer'$. Some with calves, 
othtlrs bred. 636-7586 

.ittA~~~~· 
_ KNOWN FOR ITS HIGH QUALITY TRAINING -

WOMEN'S & MEN'S S300 
ALL BEAUTY SERVICES HAIR CUTS . 

BY OUR SENIOR . . 
STUDENTS Wednesday, Thursday, NO APPOINTMENT 

Friday NECESSARY 
8:30·3:30 (No C~Ud"n Und., Slxl 

1150 W. Huron $t., Pontiac 
Waterford Twp. Zip Code 48054 

~CKA~ 
NOW AVAILABLE 

, Grapo.d ,Bahama's 'Fr<;m $43900 
NasSml $34900 
Florida $24900 
Jamaica $46900 . 
Caneun" " $389"0 

:4.11 Rates Per Person. Includes 
Air Fare, Hotel, Transfers, Baggage 

Handling - Plus Other Features 
Call ' 

CLARKSTON 
TRAVEL' " 
·625-0325 

6 N. MAIN· .. ' ~LARKSTON, MICH. 
Acro,ss troll' Main Street ' lot 



SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE REMINDER 
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I C;(\\~ "If ".1.1.111, I 
I 'll\\~ ~o~" . :?.ol 
I ·vult "'·1 

I 1· 1~.~~~.~... . ~ .. " -1·· I I FARM FRESH GRADE A MILK I 
'1 & Other Dairy & Farm Product\ ' r 

1 
(Ground a.ef & Freeler aMf) . I 

. II I L Wi.N.f~t:~;~I:a:;;Ii;;~~' '~!:':~~~.t"I,;. j I, . . Final1Cial Aid Now Availabl. 
OxfOfd Schoo(of(osmet.ologYln(~·. ~~~ .. 2% Milk $1 79 -Whole Milk$1 99 ' 

I w.... 1J, .• '""" ....... ~~., ........ ..Q..l~ ..... ~J.~'" ·1 
I 

. Corner Seymour Lk & .I~erry Lk, Rd.. I 
I 1114 mil. Eall of. M-1S, 1 riiil, W .. I of Sashobow) I 

I SALES HOURS: 9.:00 om-8:oo pm C.LOSED SUNDAYS I ._---------------------
7 N. Washington, Oxf·ord 

(aI1628·0.550 for more information 
(Ail Work Done by Sei1iorSt~d.nts) 

.', ; ·A···U····· 
~ . ,', ~ ",: . : .. 

,," 1, .. 

SATU.RDAY, . AUGUST 21, 1982 -10· A.M •. sharp 
M()Vll'i{~ OlJT ()t" THE STATE, I WI .. I.. SELL AT PUBUC 
All(TION THE t·OI.1.0WIN(; OK"i(:RIBt:H PERSONAl. PROP· . . 
ERTV AT THE AMERICAN tt:(;ION BUILHIN(;, .. oeATEU 
AT 150 E. URAHNER ROAD, oxt'ORn, MICHI(;AN. 

U)('ATIOi'i: I :viII [ SOUTH OF OXI·DR!), MICH, ON M-24 
TO DRAHNER RO""""HLN ABOUT ONF HI.O("i\ LAST TO 
l~() FAST DRAHNER KOAD. 
----"'-
Sofa 
S\\i\ell.'hair \\/otloman 
2 End lahle, 
Rcdining dJair 
Clear al.'rylil.' ma)!alinc rad, 
2 Table lamps 
Floor lamp 3 adju'l ahle 'P(lh 

. Dining room·tahle 
6 Chair, C! \\! anml 
China I.'ahinel \\,' gla" d\lur, 
King ~i/c hcd \\) ho\ 'prill/}" 

& mall res" 
2 Night <;land, 
5 Drawer chc'l of dra\~ l'r, 
9 drawer, dres.,er 
Easy chair pine trim 
2 l.ove seats 
Mr. & Mrs. I.'hair' 

· Large Willi mirror 
2 Table lamp., 

· fa,}' chair 
2 Sliding door b(lok "heh c" 
Draftsman lahle 
Hca\")' pine coffec lable &. eml 

tahle 
\.a\\ n chair, 

Mixed l.istin~ 
SkiIl7 I ,""aw 
Elect ril.: hand drill 
Router hits 

· Shop vacuum 
Hltcr Queen \ al.'uum dl.'ancr 

. "'tHai shelving . 
2 Humidifets 

. 8la~k & Decker workmate: tahll' 
Black' & Ded I" nl!,cl alld 

frimll1l.'r 
.\ 1111110 ho\ 

Pla .. t it: garhagc ran~ • 
2 Camping l'OI" w/maltre: .... 
2 (iarden·l.pol holder .. 
Pruning "a\\ . 
Garden hme. 
Berni f)-Matil.' torl.'h ,et \\/I:<I'C 
T"pe", f1le~ 't,ilnd 
Card tahle . 
Foldi·ng chair, 
2 .r tluorc'I.'~'nt ·work hCI1l.:h 

lighl' 
4 Walnut board .. Ix 10,<6 
('ompletl' Train sel mounted 
un 4x8 pl~·w('od. mountain. 
track. s"Uches, ell'., extra 
trains & track. \' ou must see it, 
Ahout tiOO sq. rl'ady "Ii!.'.k 

I.'arpet t ilclo 
l.ilrge·as~ort men I M \\ all 

painting~& picture, 
A",ortml'nt of game', 
Copper chafing di~hes 3 sill" 
R Pc. WI !'v1ika.,a dinnerwarc 
CllInplcte sel~ of cocktail & 

bar !!Iac,,,e, , 
All type, cookwarc 
Hard\\ood winc'racW'>'-' 
Bar stnol, 
Filka .. Iimlimc hell redul.'.cr 
90 - 2x4,<7 ')t ud, 

('ar Act'essories 
I P r. fol!. lalll P' 
(i. 1: . hc~d laml; 
Oil filter, 
Bike carrier 
Ca r tor ca rril'r 
FloOraUll)juck w·\\hcl'h 
Z Safcty jach (2 Ion) . 
Royee mohile Cit radin 
V-Belt, 

COL (i.·W. JtANEY"(Retired) •. Owner I 

Oxfbrd, Michigan 

Open For Inspe.ction 
'Sat., Aug 21, 

90"" til SoleJime . 
Lunch Counter 

Provided by American 
Legion· Aux. 

Spark plug cleaner 
Ballery tcrminal cleaner 
Sta-Power transmission oil 

,Sl~reo Equipment 
Sharp slcreo casselle deck 

'RT-1155 
Sanyo R track rl!l.'ord ded 

RD8020A 
Parlasonic Technic rurntahk 

"ystenf'/"'" 
J.e. Penny 3222 stereo A!\11 

FM ~olid slate turner 
Stereo hcadsel 
2 Olson SP350 speaker .. 
Siereo modular stand 

2 sectiom 4' 1.. 30" H, 
. I.ar~e & Small Appliances 
Tappan microwave oven 
Admiral IS.R eu: 1'1. freezer 

upright 
, Magnavox color T. V. \\./ stand 

Crosley 9 cu. ft, refrigerator 
20" Elec. fan tloor model 
K-Marl IZ":T.V·, B&W 
G.E. BroilR Grill '.' 
Toastmast~r toaster oven 

broiler . 
Da7~Y sea"1 a meal 
Daley ice crUsher & 

can opener 
(j,F. coffee pot 
Hanlilton Beach 14 speed 

hlender ~ 
Wl'hcor clec. iuicer' 
Crock pot . 
G.E. dnck rallil) . 

. Scarei 'd()ck radiO (siereo) 
1978 H,rd ·.·.600 I)ump Truck 

SHARP. 31,000 miles ,,'/6 
~'d. ·ho:ll .' 

.'2 'Miles north-of Oxford, Michigan,· off . 
M·24 west onM,tamora Ro.ad to 2239.' 

Au,Ction signs visable f,.om M.l24. 
EQUIPMENT: Concrete saws, Generators, Compac
tl;)r genorators, Air hoist, 650,000 BTU 'air oil 
heater, Small ai'r compressor, Drums of misc. C. 
clamps, Table saws, Chain falls, many sizes, 1 '/2 
ton pullift, Simplex jocks, iEledric hammers;, Gos 
tampers, 300 amp gas welders, Band, saws, Gas 
compoctor, Motorized concrete buggy, Diesel 
roller vibratory compactor, Briggs & Str~tton 
PQrts, Metal saw. blades, Corborandum saw' 
blades, 3 Wheel' Hoor hopper, 2 wheel hand 
truck$., 1/2 pallet lift trucks, full pallet IHt trucks, 
Gas hoist, SlJnanalyser machine, Master vibra· 
tors, Weidhoff magneto generator, Concrete 

. hopper s,and,. West mortor tubs, 4 wheel' mill 
.trucks; . Selma 'maniift (cherry picker), Tenont 
,sw~eperiSandblo5ting .pot. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT: lile ca~inets, Wood desks, 
Metal desk's, large wood·.tables, S~"iVel chairs, 
Stroight chairs, Plan table; Typing toble .. . , ... .; 
CONUIUcrlON TlAiLERS: Two 10'x40'· half mobile 
()Hi~~ l,iiiits. ~ 

PMTERIALS: Hollow· metal doors, 
I f.rames. 

1.;HOIU5IEHClLD I'~MS: Bedroom ~et, Captoin ch~irsi 
:.:;~."I~,.:J"'I~I~'5, '. Lamps, Coffee table, Brass fire" 

·bed. ' 
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AbOul-YoUrPet ..... . .... <YOU. 

.20W. 
. Clarkstoii'rvIills Mall . 

REGISTER NOW FOR 
Thatl$Wby~we·.A,e A . FALL CLASSES 

. Knitting - Beginning & Advancee',,··", 
10 a.m. to 1Z 8 Weeks $30;00 

Wednesday & Thursday Mornings 
ptarting September 1 5 and 1 6 
Crochet - Beginning & Advanced 

. FUllServioe 
. PQt BealthCIU.e Faclllty. 

10 a.m. to 12 Tuesday and Saturday 
Starting September 14 and 18. 

SPRINGFIELDVE'rERINARY 
CLINJ'C 

For Sdle tJ 

Dial-A~Matic - Zig 
, ag sew i n g mac h i n e . 

mbroiders, ap'pliques, 
holes, etc. late model 
trade in. Monthly or 

59 cash. New machine 

"b,,,mlillur An 'OHer - General 
(Electrak) tractor 
One or more weak 

I! ......... "' .... r.es. Second Electr'ak 
no batteries: Used 

ner, and old black and 
white TV. 627-2118. 

1976 Imperial Outboard 
_ 15'3" with 1975 

utboard Me'rcury motor 
'(jand trailer. $2,500.00. 1978 
.;Toyota Celica G.T. Fair 
. condition $975.00. 627-

3614. 

9780 DlxleHwy. at DavlsburgRd. 

Yamaha - 1973 750-TX like 
new $850.00 call 4 to 9. 
627-3411. 

NecchiDial-A-Matic • Zig 
Zag sewing machine in 
modern walnut cabinet. 
Makes designs, appliques, 
b.utton holes, etc. Repos
sessed. Payoff $53.00 cash 
or monthly payments. 
Guo ra nteed. Universa I 
Sewing Center, FE4-0905. 

For Sale - Pair of Geese . 
$10.00- 797-5160. 

1978 Yamaha 2S0YZ .. And 
1979 Yamaha 125YZ. 80th 
excellent condition. $600.00 
each. 627·4764. 

Firewood - For sale $45.00 
per face cord cut split and 
delivered minimum order 30 
face cords. 1 ~906-586-3024 
or 1-?O6-586-6626. (2/1) 

2 3·Speed Blkes·1 girls. $45, 
1 boys $50. 623·9567. 

" . 
Garage ....... 
Sale •.. II 

Gara,ge Sale - Thurs., Fri.. 
Sa\.. Aug. 18'19.20, 9·6:00, 
4538 Pinedale, Drayton 
Plains. 

- Moving Barn Sale • 2 days 
only. August 19 & 20. 
Washer & dryer ISM elec· 
trlc typewriter. file cabinet 
dining room table & chairs, 
unicycle, 7' artificial X-mas 
tree, toys, books, misc .. 6241 
White Lake Rd., Davisburg, 
off Dixie or M-59, 887-9406. 

Garage Sale . 20th·21st. 
5139 Timber Ridge, 
Clarkston, 10·5. Toys, fur
niture; clothes, drafting 
table, more. 

Garage Sale Thursday, 
August 19th, 9;5, come on 
over, 5729 Kingfisher, 
Clarkston. 

Garage Sal.~ • 5662 Warbler, 
Clarkston. Thursday & 
Friday, back to school 
clothes, household Items. 

Giant Garage Sale· Antique 
wicker rocker, child's desk. 
crib, paneling, furniture. 
home accessories, toys. 
9919 Sashabaw, 2 miles 
north. of Pine Knob. August 
20 & 21. 10-5. 

Garage Sale Three Fam"y . 
Aug. 19·20, 9·17270 Perry 
Lake Rd. off Clarkston Rd., 

Big .YClrd Sal. - Snowmo- 'I. mile off' Main, snower 
bile, riding lawn mower, CB, doors, girls clothes, coats, 
lots of good items. 2574 5·14 & much more. 
Perry Lake Road, 20, 21, 22. Moving Sale - Thurs., Fri., 
627-2528. Sat., Aug. 19·20·21, 9:301, 

4400 Cheeceman between 
Lorge Yard Sale - Some Sashabaw & Frembes, 
antiques, toys. and whatnots. Drayton Plains. 
4449 Brocker, Metamorci. 1st . Garage, Sale· Girls vanity, 
house east of Hadley Rd. light .fixtures, many misc. 
Fantaltic Garage/Moving items. Sat. & Sun., 6400 Snowapple, Clarkston . 
Sale - Household items-ap-

Help ,. 
Wanted ,1t' 

LatHei-:---P~rt-t,m~ -until 
December 10. Start. Now. 

. Queen's Way. Call 674·2540 
- 674-4596. (c) 

Information On Cruile Ship 
Jobl .' Great incom e 
potential. All occupCltions. 
Call 312-741-9780 Dept. 
2583, Call reful\dable.(2/2) 

Help Wanted: Experienced 
halrstyllst,cllentele 
preferred, 674-0664 or 698· 
3323. 

Wanted: 28 overweight 
people for a new weight 
loss program. CaJl625·3944. 

AVON'-Sales Representative 
Wanted - Avon' has 1m· 
mediate opportunities .In, 
this neighborhood. Call for 
information on a new 
unlimited opportunity In 
Springfield and Rose Twp. 
Call Mary Lou Seelblnder, 
627-31 16. 

Frelh Picked - Sweet corn 
honey and cream $1.00 do%. 
. Picked while you wait or on 
call 627-2547. 1122 Hadley' 
Rd. Call or see Dale (Hoob) 
Filhart. . . 

pliances, clothing, electrical Flea Marketl U.S.A. - One. 
supplies; hardware, tools, of the largest indoor flea 
muchmore~lfwedon'thave and antique markets. 
it, you don't need it! Aug. Antiques, collectibles, 
20-21-22, 10:00 a.m. to' 7:00 bargains on furniture, food, 
p. m., 320 C h u r c h St. clothing, crafts. Open every 
between Oakwood and Mill, weekend. Fri. 4-9, Sat. & 
Ortonville. Sun. 10-6. Bring the family. 
Garage Sale - 440 T_WayPla%a,CooleyLake 
Sashabaw V .. mi off Oak- Road, E. of Williams Lake 
wood; Ortonville. Thur. 19 Road, Union Lake. Dealer 
and Fri. 20. 4 family salel . Reservations 9-5 Daily. 

, Regilt.red 8 Yr. Old Pinto
. Gelding. Excellent disposi
'. tion. $8'50.00 - 625-9189. 

·«2::..t/..=.21-) __ ---
, CUltom Fir.plac. Doors -

Buy direct from manufClc
turer. 624'-5353. (2/2) 

11 H.P.John D •• r. Tractor 
_ Like neW. Lar~edog house 

. and animal cage. 625-0293, 
(2/2)" . 

C. dar C h .1 t. • New, 
handcrafted .solid cedar. 
Lowe~ summer prices now. 
625-0293. (2/2) 

Farm Sale -1 hog farrowing 360-2100. (5/2) 
crate with wings, 1-4 hole Gigantic Flea Market -
hog feeder, 3 metal bog Clarkston Lakes, Oakhill and ~ . 
troughs. Throughbred/Sashabciw Roads. Aug 28 
quarter horse Gelding Bay, 'and 12 noon to 6:00 p.m. 
16 hands, re.gist.ered (2/1) . 
Tennessee Walker Gelding, Garage Sale - Aug. 19-20-
Sorrel, 15 hands, Rock 21, 9 to? 6 families. Lots of·, 
polisher and tumbler, everything. 341 Grange 
counter. top. electric· stove~ Hall. 
Call 627-2904 :after 5:00. G:;a~r~a-g~e-S-. a-I-e---8-/-2-0, -t-h-ru 

(2/1).· " 8/22, 19.78 Ya'maha 125 

DAVISBURG ANJIQUES MARKET . 
. .. '. - -'." .. ' .. ' ': ;.'(;~ ~' . . 

'(like "ew), clothesgids12, 
. boys 8, records,. much more, 
1981 Grand Prix· V6, lots of 

,. extras-,. 11 ,~O;lTli. $8,800.00 

, " 'AUGUSr22 .·f 

4th Su·odQY.Each Month 

OAKLA~D'.!COUNJY '. . 
S~RI~G:~I~~P~~9~~~I.U..IL~JNG 

. on'!; I/Jth~er~b'iivil'e"RQ9fl.! 
Toke .' 'Oqvisburg Rd. 

·6fJow,n. .' 

~. G~II 6~6--7~21. ' . 
~i t . .... .'. 
'!) ! ,... .' ,.,. :'" 

giWci\'t~ ·,atteriel ~ $:~,.OO-' 
<~I,~Jtonratl.c t.ransml~sl~n
~$~,OO;1;Sleel, c::opp~.r, brClss, 

0.1 u 11'\1 n·tJ m f ··ra·d.1C1to r s, 
starter.$;,catglyticconverters. 
~~5~.s305, (c) '.' 

MalJ.agement Tralnees·Full 
or part-time, C & H' 
Associates. 673,8091. 
--.------- --

prlv. ate 5torage$pa'ceWan
ted In this area. 625·4746. 

Wanted-Fill dirt, busted 
concrete & asphalt, will pay 
50··$1 ;OO/yd. 673-5096. 

Free to Good Home·3 all 
gray kittens, about 4 mono 
ths old. 1325-6064. 

Free: Abandoned kittens, 
raised by neighbors, need 
new homes. 625-5628. 625· 
6798. 

Open Houle - All' horse 
lovers invited to Masoret 
Arabians Sunday, August' 
22, 1 pm - Dark. 5531 Atlas, 
Grand ~Ianc; 636-7000. 

Wanted - Used .English and 
western saddles. 628-1849. 
(c) .. ' 

Pr.ivate Sto;age Space 
Wanted - In this area. 
625-4746. (2/1) , 

LOit - A Brandon class ring. 
Initials DSG. Reward. Please 
call 627·3589. 
Wanted.Used guns. Top $ 
·pald,625-6509. 
550 Reward' for Arrest. " 
Conviction or Return of Red 
air compressor .stolen on 
Heath Street .between 8-11-
82 and 8-16-82. Call 623-
7360. . '. 

For' the Look that Makes the 
Grade "A" Start with 

~~~ 

'. 
Seel 



HONDA 'USED cARs 
1819 S. Telegraph Road; Bloomfield Hills 

" (3~3) 333;.J~ 

1974 Plymouth Duster· 
2 Dr.;Auto., 6 Cyl, PIS, 

45,000 Actual Miles. 
AM/FM Cassette, 

RunsGood $895" 

1976 Buick Century 
2. Dr .• Good Transportation, 

. 6 Cyl., Automatic. 

$795.' . 

1971 VW Beetle 
S-wfroof, Runs Good 

$895 . 

,1975 MarqUise 
Colony Park Wagon. 

1979 Chevette 
2 Dr., Stick, 35.(100 Miles, 

Radio; Clean 

$2495· 

1977T.Bird 
2 Door, HT, Clean, 

No Rust, Air. Stereo, 
Tape Deck 

'$2595 
Fiat X19 

Bertone,SticK, Stereo, . 
Florida tar, 23,000 Miles 

··$5995· 

. 197601ds 198'fSdD1O" 80 Riviera 
I Cutlass. . 5(XX) mies. V'8, Auto., 

Supreme fire engine red, Air, Lo.w.Mlles .. 

Brghm ~new 
Hard to Find· 

One.Uke This· :-, V'8, auto, - $8995: PS/PB, air, 
very clean . 

.sa5 1980 Regal" 
1.978VW ': ,- . Limited 

1982GMC Dasher V~8, autq; air, 

Caballero Wagon PIS, P/B, 

Demo Auto, ·Iuel stereo, ?4,OOO .. 

900 miles, 
inject., rear miles, black & 

loaded, whltel del., rear gray· black " 

'burg. cloth trim wiper, trim ,Keystone . 

black tenaw stereo, wheE!ls W/L 

cover sun rool, tires, almost 

;S9"795 
eConomy plus. new. 

$4495 ... ~ , -, -.. 
," , .' ~ 

2225 Dixie Hwy., Pbntia~ 
"People to Believe.In" 

... 
FulJpower, Air, Stereo, 

Mint Cond., 9 Passenger 

$1895' 

1978 CorQlla 
2 Dr., Stick, Out of State 

Car, Clean, No Rust, . 
GQod Gas Milage .. D.·e i sb",cl1 

Discover Ultra-lighting' 

Handcrafters 
2365 Joslyn Ct .• Lake Orion 

Antique Villac,e 

. .. ;;." 

"#--r '. 
'V.,.~ 

Gift Items - All Hand Crafted 
FREE MOUNTAIN TOYS 

'. in Teratorn Ultralights 
SaleseServiceeTralningeOemonstrations 

391-1450 

CLASSES 
RasketWeaving 

Tatting & et~. 

For Information & Trainln.~.'.. .. ...... •..... . 1·313·363·3486 
Il,nn 5n.uell . . .,' 
f,! II..... . . .:.;~., 
/' ,'''' I ,lke MI48085 

lANDe 

MON'DAY 
'ONLYSALE 

, Our'new vehicle storage lot will be open all this 
weekend for your shopping convenience. 

f',Ip salespersons willbe .. pr~sent. 
. All car price.s will be clearly marked. 

Included in the price will be 

FACTORY 
CASH 
BACK ON 

J2000; Phoenix, T1000-& 
Now' FWD6QOO's' 

. "WE SERVICE ALLGMPRODUCTS" .. ' 
. Remember We are "nly 20 Minute's Away from 

the Pontiac Mall; the$ilverdome" Clarkston 
& Meadow Brook 

We are Your Factory Authorized GM Employee 
. I)lscount Center 

. ;1 -STITCH & MEND. . 
~TEllATIONS- --DR~ C.LEANING . 
DRESSMAKING REPAIRS I 

- KATHY BUNT 

EXPERIENCED S~dSTRESS~' 
5863 DIXIE. WA,rERFORD 

Tues·Fr\ ~5; SaL 11·4 623 2229. 
_.Closed Monda, ..-

r-i'h';ii;;-Ca';'tle-" 
I· 5740 Highland Road I 
I (Next to Donllt Kastle) I 
I Pontiac 674-0660 I 
I Lotos Perm II 
I . $2000 I Coupon Expir", 8·25·82 I ----------_ ... 

Real Estate C 
~ ~ ',,,' , : , " .'> ' 

BeautlfullyTak~n··· CllIla of 
Trl;l:.evell Fqur bedrooms, 1 
full bath and an attached 
garage; prlce.d at $47,25 .. O. 
Real Estate One. 623·7500. 

Lovely 3 Be~room c~;onlal 
In Keatlngton! Home has 
family room, 1 Va baths, two 
car garage and. Is 'sparkllng 

. clean I Priced at' ,$85j900. 
Real Estate One. 623',7500 ... 

Lovely 3 HR. Aluminum 
Ranch with full basement. 
Lake pr~v.on Elizabeth 
Lake. Priced at $60,000. with 
many extras; Real Er>tate 
One.623·7500.· 

11% . Land Contract· Brand 
new ranch, 2.. baths, 

. fireplace, basement, 
garage. onlr $89,900, 
Clarkston. Cal Evar)s 674· 
4191. 

11 % Land Contract·Lake 
privileges, 3 bedroom ranch, 
1 'Va baths, fireplace, 
$59,900, Clarkston, Call 
Evans 674·4191. 

Deer Wood., $179,900· 
Spectacular home with 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, many 
custom features. 9% .·I'M'!i 
~~~~,~~t terms. Call Evan§ 

Summer Fun', lovely'fout 
bedro.om quad on Ot· 
ter/Sylvan Lake- Deck off 
breakfast room overlook 
lake', . $127,500 L1C terms, 
Durbin 625·0200 . 

. COTltemporary featuring 3 
. bedrooms, 311a baths, 2. 

family· rooms on a treed 
lakafront lOt. $11 0,000. Our· 
bin 625·0200:: 4 
Waterford Twp. Condo (CH-
574)2 bedroom, 1% baths, 
dining room .. p'atlo.$47,90Q 
on a land contract 
Clarkston Hills Real Estate 
625·9500. 

Deer Lake Farms (CH·626) 4 . 
bedrooms, 2% bath Tudor; . 
owner will consider trade . 
with' 12% mortgafle, . 
$179,900. Clarkston HIlls 
Real Estate 625·9500. 

Beats Renting (CH·531) land 
contract, low down & low 
payments, 3 bedroom 
basement & garage $28,900 
Clarkston Hills Real Estate 
625·9500. ' 

Your hedge vs. IRSI Bank 
says sell.A·1 condition. 
Three bedrooms, 111a. baths, 
garage, Seminole HillS, 
$39,900 .. J·471, 625.9700, 
,Schweitzer R.E, . Better 
Homes & Gardens. 

Lake Access, three acres, 
custom··'f,bulitbrick.·raAch, 
excellen . condition. Land 
contract terms. Call today. 
J·496. 625·9700. Schweitzer . 

. R.E. Better Homes & Gar· 
. dens, 

Farmhouse. within 
Clarkston school dIstrict on 
nearly one acre,$10,000 
down on land contract. J. 
509. 625·9700. Schweitzer 
R.E. Better Homes & Gar· 
dens. 
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.' wllhone18,h~.pald, ~! Cooley Plumbing .I! o ... t.";~."""'1t181lwltht ..... ! 
Drayton Plains I .1 Sewer and Drain Cleaning, Plumbing Servlc\io'e, Repair & New Install'atlons .. 1 . r-.. ...- I 

, .. HOLES' .. ;oU.P ..... ~!3-93/j3 1'1 ' 681-1100 . I I lOa Mane, jl 
3 DIFFERENT COURSES 1 I, . 24 H S· . I . .1 I 5879 Dhd~ SAL9N. 623·-05$1 ________________ .J L '. r. ~IV ce . . ,I! IndependenceCommons-;1 

. -------------------------------------- ~-----------------~ ( ." 

Beach Front • lovely 
2 fireplaces, 

Irlt,.,hA.'" beautiful 
One Inc. 

Rambling brick ranch, 6 
acres, $71,900 land con· 
tract, walk out basement 
four bedrooms, ask for Dave 

. Carter,PrlmeReal Estate, 
Group,674-0971. . 

Clarkston· brick· ranch, 
$66990, basement, attached 
garage, . fireplace, neat & 
clean, located In Cranberry 
Lake Estates .. Call Prime 
Real Estate Group, ·674· 
0971. ' 

Possible trade • nearly 2800 
sq. ft., Springfield Twp., 
Clarkston .' schools, . may 
trade for vacant ·Iand. Call 
Dan Ellsworth, Prime Real 
Estate GrQup, 674-0971. 

Storms· Sc:reens • Any type 
of h()me repairs. No Job too 
small. Low prices. Call 625-
0489 . 

R.-lIPhol.t.ring - Quality 
workmanship, free in-home 
estimates. Phone 625·0999. 

. (c ..... )----------
. Carpet Cleaning Sal. - 1st 

Room $35.00 each, add 
. room $20'.00. Jeannie 

Carpet Cleaning. 627-3.485 
if ncianswer 334-5960. (c} 

Haybaling - Experienced 
custo!" farmer with new type 
equipment. Have your 
baling done r~ht. 627'~ 
(c) 

RE-ROOFING AND SHIN
GLING - licensed and 
insured craftsman. Free 
e sti m ates-reasona ble. 
627-2164. (2/1) 

Hall . Rental • Clarkston 
American Legion Post NO~ 
63. Phone 620'9912 after 3 
p.m. . 

R.frlgetaton and Fre.,.... Sl1TOf &MF.NI),~';i 
R.paired. - Licensed. refrig- .·_ .. 'no....· .... ..... _. ..... DR! CLEANING-, 
elf a ti 0 n man .A I sad is· DR.ISS.'IONG ·IEPA11.8 
hwashers, trash compactors .. ., ·umlllllr ,: . 

.. and.d .1'.s.posaIS'. 627-2. 0.87. (c.) ~. .. U::=::=u."< 
10% Off- To all ",-tt··;, 
members. Covered Wagon 2229· 

. Saddlery, Oxf,ord and .. 
Lapeer. 628-1849. (c) . 

a:.lkefront-6220 Waterfront 
:,.Dr., Waterford, MI. 85' fron· 
,.t.ge, 

'tandon Town.hip - M-15 
at.ea 3 bedrooms, 11h car 

Nestled under the trees, 
this lovely lakefront home 
features a cozy fireplace, 3 

nrt~ro~~~. U:.~~us~u~~~~ 1iI~:~=~::==J ·lulldozing- Sand, gravel, 
field mowing thad ~ale 

Weather Out _ Inside storm Buying Standing Hard:" 
windows. Low cost. effident. w_ Timber - Free appro,· 
The Energy Group. 39"'- sal ~ forest, man~gerrie~' 
0607. Free Estimates. DeGler adVISe ~yregl.ste,.d 
Inquiries accep.ted.{26/2.5) . fo~es.er. T,.·Cciumy Logging; 
,;,;_~;;;';"=;;;.J_=:::...I_.:;=:L_-=_I..' Chnton MI, 313·784-5l78· 

ATTENT.tON .n;;.;.ite;;;s~. (~4l-/"';.t.)--:--":'_""""~ 
Aluminum siding and-vinyl Junk Can Want.d - Tow 
siding, roofing, storms & away free, buy & sell • 
~indows. 24 years ~xpe- 62~·8790.(8/3) 

625-0200. 
. finished basement -

. contract terms, call 
5:00 p.m. 683-7140. 

Down - Grayling· 
l\allKa:5Ka area • 10 acres, 

e adjoins State Land, 
utiful hardwoods, close 

'.; to lakes and rivers. Surveyed 

For R.n.: 20r 3 bedroom 
home, Ortonville, $375 plus 
security deposit. 627-4517 .. 

Rent. 3 bedroom, 1 Va batH, 
brick on water, good 
location off W. Walton. Ref. 
673-8766. d Title Insurance· 7 No 

9 costs· $8,995.00· 
$80.00 a month· 11%· FREE 

:I!ROCHURE . Call (517) 
348·2340 or write Ka-De 
Realty, P.O. Box 226, 

M149738. 

Industrial Spr.c. For R.nt -
Approxima)ely 1300 sq. ft., 
$350/ mtf" 628·4777 or 
628~7968, CI'arkston area. 
(2/2) 

· , ••••• Road - 9.2 acres 
h .. ,"""' .... " Rattalee lake and 

· Oak Hill. 625·9248. $55,000. 
(2/2) 
Fiv. Acr.s F.nton Ar.a -
Blacktop Rd., perced, land 

· contract terms available. 
Make offer. 625·2016. (2/2) 

14' x 65' Brittol Mobil. 
'. Horn •• 2 bedroom, 2 full 
. bath, wood stove & applian

ces, assumable & must sell. 
(2/2) 

You'll love this 3 bedroom 
ranch in a secluded area of 
Waterford. Extra building 
on separate lot. Best of all, 
land contract terms. 
$69,900. Group One Inc. 623-
7500. 

Maceday Lake at .$59,900. 
Nearly 2000 sq. ft. on very 
nicely arranged Immenltles, 
4 bedrooms, huge master-. 
bedroom with deck, 
fireplace, family room, 
seawall. Group One Inc., 
623·7500. 

;. " 

PI.asant • 2 Bedroom opt. 
Ortonville, $255/mo. 
$300.00 sec. deposit. 
ap pJiances. carpeti ng ."' 
625.9127. No pets. (c) 

Thr •• B.droom Apartm.nt 
_ For rent in Goodrich, 

, $350.00 a month, utilities 
paid. Call 636-2175. (c) 

For R.nt • New Clarkston 
home. 3Br, den with wet 
bar, large living area 21h 
baths-fenced bock yard 
S600~00 and security 
625-9065 or 625·9068. 

Apartm.nt - Downtown 
Davisburg, stove, refrigera· 
tor, heat, $275/mo. 363· 
7641. (2/2) 

For Lea .. ~.1900 square ft. 
2nd story storage open floor 
plan, 60 S. Main, Clarkston. 
$250.00 per month, 625· 
2601. (3/2) 

• C· __ ..... O~ Ph.Y.S.iC .. al 
-, Harmony' 

~-:-----.,..."" Aerobic exercises, body toning 
. and shaping , 

'-

For R.nt - 3 bed~o'om 
apartmentS250.00 month 
plus deposit. Ortonville. 
634-5658 .. (2/ 1 ) 
For R.nt - l1hcar garagelor 
secure storage S50.00 
month. Ortol1ville area. 
634·5658. (2/1) 

For R.nt - Village of 
Ortonville, 2 br. ranch, att. 
garage, wood stove, 1 yr. 
lease, coo pie preferred. 
Available 9/10. $300.00 
s·ec. deposit and first and lost 
months rent of $400/ mo, . 
303·920·1237.' . 

For R.nt - lovely two 
bedroom apartments in 
Ortonville, $240.00 mo. No 
children, no pets. 627·3947. 
(8/6) 

Rent with Optlon·3 Br. Ran· 
ch, many extras, Clarkston, 
391·1079. 

For R.nt • 2 Bed room 
apartment conveniently 
located in,·the Village of 
Holly within walking distance 
of stores. laundrymat, etc. 
All utilities included. 
$2501 month 634'·9389. 
(2/2) 

625-1738 (c) 

JO,hnlOn & Son. Excavat
Ing - 8ulldozing, backhoe, 
crawler loader work, 
driv'eways, septic systems, 
land clearing, final grading, 
trucking - sand, gravel, fill, 
topsoil, blackdirt. 636-2104. 
(c) 

Fras.r Roofing- New roofs, 
re.roofs, repairs, gutters, 20 
yrs. experience. Free 
estimates, 634-7555.(8/2) -. 
Woman desires 
housec;leaQlttg.·. ..exC",l!.e/:ll 
references, •... 'rea~6nlibly 
priced, dependable, ~hones!t 
Industrious. Call 656-135" 
after 2 p.m. 

Auto-Aircraft " Marine 
pDlIshlng. 1.·5 years guaran· 
teed~ No waxing, Work done 
at your home Of free pick up 
& delivery. Mike 625·7581 or 
Tim 681·1318. 

Attention • I can help you 
lose .weight quickly, safely 
& Inexpensively wlfh a new 
weight loss program. Call 
625·3944. 

Will babysit Monday·Frlday, 
days. Call 625-0395. • 
experienced home " olllce 
cleaning • let us help you 
prepare for the fall season. 
Low rates 683·7382 or 628· 
0675. 

r len c e. C a II any tim e, Babysitting .In my home for 
334-89~9. If no answer call newborns to. three years old. 
(1~~) 5.00 pm Gene Bryant. 636-7975. (2(2),' . 

Brandon Co-Op. Nu .... ry _ Conc~.t. Driv~.- pattos. 
Openings available for 3 foo.'lngs, .buc.k-blo~k. 
and 4 yr. olds. Call Kathy ~ DeSign, bUlld~ecorahye 
McMinn, 627·6272. (5/"') decks, 627.""73 .. (c) 
Enloy Th. ~mpl.t."II'I. _ Antlq" •• ,Coll.ctlbl ..... 
Of FullerBrushpro~ucts· inMor .... Bu'yingi.sellin"~ , . . consignments taken, house. 
your home -caIl627-3550. h· '·Id· , 1··&·"'" I·· Th (3/3) " ... . 0, .saes. appralsa s'., e 

" ....... ,,~' "... _. .Carru;l,geLI9.~t, .J05 M,.15, 
senlor'Portralt ... , Done'· Ortonvilli. Open S'on,;:thr'L 
'<:~eatively by .Robin. W!d~.'Saf:; -elt'cept¥o,nd aY·~· 
dings &Occaslon~, Goodrich . 621.4733, (c) ,..... .. ,., 
636-7109. (8/3) . . _ Screens, Storm., Wigclo"", 
R.frig.rator Al'ldFr •• z.r .- R,pairedona drop .off 
R_palr Servic.- Evenings, . basis. 105 M-15, OrtQnville. 
Weekends, 625-4469 . (c)' .<>=27;.;,.. ~..:;47;..::3:.:3~ .. ~(c:L.) __ ...;....;.~-
ExcavGtlon -Dozer., truck- R •• al. Shop - A little of' 
ing, backhoe work. Tom everything for everyone., 
Nicholson. 634-3940. (c) 1,05 M-15, Ortonville. 
Hor ... hCMlng - Fred Lentz, 6.=2.:.7-..;4.:.7~33~ . ...1(::.J,c) ____ _ 
Moster Farri'er: Expert Addition. - House jacking, 
full.time service on all pol' born" all mason work 
breeds. 627-4346. (c) (20 yr exp), 627.-""73. (c). 

Child cllre in my home by 

'Babysitting In My Licensed 
Clarkston Home·Would like· 
one child to love & take care 
of. Clarkston Rd. &. N. 
Sashabaw area. Bailey Lake ., 
School District. 394-0653. 

experienced mother, 
creative activities, 
nutritional meals, In family 
atmosphere. 623-7651. 

Plano lessons for ages 4 & 
. up. 625·4854, 623·2455. 

. NEED CREDIT CARDS? -
New credit card no one 
refused I Information on 
receiving VISA and Master· 
cord with no credit check. 
Call 602·949·0276; Dept. 
667 Free Brochure. (4/J) 

Child Care In My Home by 
experienced mother, 
creative activities, 
nutritional meals In family 
atmosphere. 623·7651. . 

Y' 

Licensed day care· limited 
openings. Ages 2 and up . 
625·4992. 
experienced Full or Part· 
Time Babysl~tlng' In my 
Deerwood home. 625·1266. 

Experienced Mother wishes 
to care for yout preschooler 
days. 625·6060, .. 

Men, Women and Teens 
Classes Stili Available In Current Session 

Monday thru F~Jday Classes 
8.9 a.m., 4:30·5:3Elp.m.,,6-7 p.m. 

Saturday' 8:30·9:3'C,}"a,m., 10·11 a.m. 
•. i .,~ '.~. '. • . • 

Try Us, Drop.ln\.~Op .. per Session 

. Dec;oratttd . 
.,Reasonable. Also 

..' .t1ake,' and cookie 
f'".~.~4.1'571. , . 

Cakes· 
weekly 
baking. 

. Klir~'(eJ"wo'rkouts free: 
·East:,· Higl1land. Call' 625· 
1,648'Q'r 887,8099. 
,,, ..... t.:' \0'.,. . ' 

.. . Air Conditlo~~d.StudIO '. . , 
666·4890·,or.&23~2223'· 

6484Wllilaln$.(akeRoad 
waterford, Nlichlaan4Q095 . 

1 mile W. QI W.""!lfdlirlve-In .. . 

• 

,Junk .. CarsWanted'Tow 
: '~ :0', $w,ai'fle. e, buY & sell. 625· 

. '8190:~: 
.. ~ .f f ,..' " 

' .. :.,rMa~!.conklln Now Acc;ep· 
. ;tlrig, private ·flute·· & plaho 

. "'Studenl~; .. Limited 
. .QP.~Q,!,g~·625·85.66. 

j ." ( __ ,.- ...... .. ~-.M ""-.1> _._ .... ' ....... 

:PI~iri~tng ; very reasonable 
. rilte$;7 a.m .. 10 p.m. 625· 
0049. ' 

, , "1 .,'/;~ • 't, " 

I, .• 1,," "._," 
. . ct:t\ldCire In My Licensed 
. HOl'ne:Andersonvllle Schoell 
;q\~trlct. 625:Q548. . " 
',,'oi',. !'!~ ~'"I(,)':":r.'''' •• ''.''. ,po ",' 

,. 
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STYLE 

FREE ESTIMATES CALL . 'IIIIIIII 

.. t-. 62.5 ... ~f.r.:J.:~i; ... ~.3.N .. 36. 7 ... I:. ' 
~""'''''''''''''''''''''' I 

A 
l"r.",'OI'I, Fr"II"; Wcnhln, DrYII'.,Dllhwathlr., langl. 

. f·' ALL BRANDS 
24 

. Hour 
Service 

NEW LOW 
RATES 

PARTS ON 
TRUCKS 

Landscaping & Sodding 
Clean ... Vpsfl ~"rpb Trimming 

Lawnc~tting 

~'391-0489 

Edith's Beauty Salon 
M·59PJaza 

7384 HlgbJand Rd. .!'onUa. 
StyUsla Ed, KItty, Sandy 

666-2250 . 
Open EveDlDgli by Appointment 

Boally Furniture Resloratlon. 
"No Dip" • Stripping 

Repalrs,Canlng 
& Mirror Resllvering 
2611 Dixie Hwy., Pontiac 
1 MUe North 01 Telagraph 

673.0443 Tues,· Sa\. 910 5 

PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS 

. 

, . Clarkston Evergreen Nursery 
6191 Clarkston Road 

Bulldozing ."Sand • Dirt • Gravel • Topsoil 
Woodchips. Landscaping • We Lay Sod 

Quality Nursery Stock 
625-9:136 . Free Estimates 

WOOD DeCKS~, 
627-2714 

Mich.· Deck Builders 
"Cuslom 'NoodSfrucfures at a pracfical price" 

Gazebo'., Screened Porche., PolttBarns 

DOUG MARTIN 

'\ 

DOUGLAS W. MARTIN & SON 
".CONSTUCTION, INC. 

SWIMMING POOLS. LANDSCAPING 
, SNOW REMOVAL 

627-4666 
SALES • INSTALLATIONS • SERVICE. MAINTENANCE 

Custom 
Flagstone #-

. Ma$onry 
Patlos,~nttyways, 
Walkways, Wood 

, 

Decks and 
slonowanst 

338·4267' •• 
Anthony Sanchez ..•• • .......• 

Bob Wiegand 

PIANO 
TUNING 

Certllied PIG . 623 .. 6666 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

.RESIDENTIAI .COMMERClAI 
• CONTAINER SERVICE 

•

" ........ '. ~l~~~~ 
.• . ..' . .ClEAN·UP 

. . .., SERVICE 
.' . .SERVING 

" ,0< .'. r ~~~~~S~~N 
, WATERFORD 

FREE ESTIMATES ~~:'~TSON 
625-9422 ORTONVIllE 

8631 CLARIIIDGE CLARKSTON. 

The Hair 
Shapers Salon 
7886 AndersoDv1lle Rd, 

Comer Wblte Lake Rd, 
Waterford 

623·1885 
Glenna" Gale 

........ ~... .. ...... __ .. , 

Qualif¥ Construction 
. a/ reasonable prices 

• licensed Builder. Insurance Work. FREE Estimates. 
Complete Home Repairs. Trades Welcome. Terms Available 

BILL ,WAYNE 
797-4108 Goodrich 625,8948 Clarkston 

FREE ESTIMATES 

~ ..
. ' .. :' . ,'. Dr. 'j'heresaBismack D.V.M 

Equine Practice 
Alderman Animal.Hospital 

2140 Ortonville 'Rd. 
Office & EmergenCfes . 627 -4330 

·itif,··: '.:' . . ' ..•..•....•.. :.. . ;\.lichael L ('aston ()\'\1 

.'. .... . ....... ' . '.!.'. • P"I,'lIn' hllill'.lllll h""," ClinIC FacIlitIes 
'. ,.:. .... '24 Hour Emergency Service 

. . . 9641 Hadlp,; Ad , Clarkston, tJ2~·~1~6 
" 

DEAD lEVElC(JNSTRUCTION·CO. 
ADDITIDNS-DECKS~MODEliNizATION 

RestorItiiin-i~ "CI,igh'.& Finish 
CustOlil Design - UC8l1s8d&.lnstJrad 

For Free EstimatelPt\one62. 7749 . 

Storts Roofing 
Shingles, HoI Tar 

Residential &. ComlMl'Cial 
All Types of Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Rod Storts 628-2084 

~ ~'. 
. B.Bouck Pottery 

I 636-7507 I 
Now offering beginning 

.Pott.ry (10 •••• 
. Call for informa.tian ~ 
~.. .~ 

24 x 40 • 10 WITH ONE 36'~ STEEL ENTRANCE DOOR, ONE 
9 • 7 STEEL SECTIONAL OVERHEAD AND ONE 10 x 10 

CANNANBALL SLIDER DOOR. ;' 

SALE $4,290.00 -. SAVE $433.00 
4511 LOAD 2 x 6 TRUSS, CHOICE OF 8 COlORS, 1-' 

OVERHANG, 
'
12" POLY STYRENE ROOF INSULATION, 

FIBERGLASS RIDGE CAP, 10 YEAR WARRANTEE. ' 
OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE INCLUDING 20, 30, 36 & 40 
WIDE BUiLDINGS. PRICE INCLUDES MATERIAL. TAX, .. \,. ," 

ERECTION AND FREE DELIVERY 

~~~;~:;;;~==/:N=L:s:t:· ~:.:.~: .• ~:,:~:. :N==1 ~-Ad-:!-r~-.~.-::-r~:-i~c-h!n-I~A-id- !~(j)~IiiiG. ... :T~R.S v.,.AI~FA4J~.@..· •.. · .• 
.~, ~ All Types 01 Insulation Jo'"·Al, ....... ~PhU~ ~ _ . 

... -,,~ ~:.~~~~:'so~5.4468 ~~~'~E~~~~ "co~;;,: .. ~~~;,t ~ 800 .. 292 .. 0679. 

~~~~~~~~~~.~~ 

Exclusively Framed F0r You 

"frames 
by Marllyn 

C)<iIONVILLE. MIG" nnl H7I41.1I)i) 

~''''''5_.:a;:;::!'~_~,...~ez~iiiiii,ii''~r:i:zw~jjjiii;iiMZ;:: ... :2il;',,!-:5: ~~,' .. ~., . ". 

OXFORD MINING co. 
WASHED 

SAND ,Bt GRAVEL 
I .• STONE. . • FILL DIRT 

. ." '.' .' . ,it ROAD ,GRAVEL ' • FILL SAND 
'. .' AL VALENTrNE ·CRUSHEDSTONE.·M~SONSAND 
M(JcGregor CohstructionCo.' .' Owner • PEA PEBBLE . • TORPEDO . 

ROOFING, SIDING, KITCHENS, GARAGES, 625 2331 WHITELIMESTONE 
, FAMILY ROOMS; ,.' D~LlVER~S~RVICE M~~~~:~~~~~~~s . 

REASONAB~;'I'TOd8'63t~gitSTlMA TES.r 9820ANDER$Q"'"/~Lf""~~'CLA;II($TON 

625-8611 

r---------....------...c... ... ---~ 
HumidifIers Electronic Air Cleaners 

For Service, Installation and Repjacements 

.'"ICHOLS, •.. 
"I¢itTING;'& COOUNG 

'625~0581 
Gas Appliance Installation 
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